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imimsB

Michigan, Mr. Daniel Moor, of our vil
lage, and Mr. Geo. L. Robinson, bl Ben
ton ; Prof. William Mathews, bf Chicago,
and Rev. Geo. B. Gow, bf Worcbsler.
Mass., having just passed down the street
—n rare combination of old residents.

^ac!trs.

Q. 8. PALMER,
Snrg^con Dentist

------------- ----------- —-------- ------------------

C^Offiob—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store
oppoilte People’s NaC'l Bnok.
Buidenoe—corner College and Getcbell Sts.

[For tho Mail.]

am now prepared to administer£«!•«
yUrtnu Oxide Gat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this amestnetio when having teeth oxtraoted.
G. S. PALMEBv
Watarville, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

M'

WATERVILLE, ME...............FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1879.

VOL. XXXIII.

Teacher of Ins^umeatal Muslci

CANARIES;
One who bas but littlo kiiowledgo of
Canaries, or who lias not heard some «l
the finest songsters among them, has no
idea 1)1 the difference in volume and qual
ity of the song of different kinds. 1 say
different kiiuls, for careful selections of
NO. 3.
the best in color and song willi close at
tention lo certain desirable poinU of cxoellcncc, have rombined to loan a minibor of quite different varieties ol Ihelo
beautllul pels; so that the fine, high-bred
[ntcrbillc
Canary ol today is as different from tho
common or n.ativo C.anaiy .as ilie thorough
KPH. MAXIIAM.
DAN’L R* WING. bred horse is superior in point of beauty,
KDITOnS AND rBOPRIKTORS.
action and inlclUsonce, to the coarse,
lumbering plow-liursc.
People often,say, " lean liny Canaries
TtiE llioii School Exercises, last of so and so for much Ici® Ilian the prico
week crime at such a limo tliat wo wliro of yours." No use to talk them about
unable to give particulars, and for tho mine being better. I’o them a Canary
nccoinmodation ot friends we roimblish is a Canary. Tlien, alter they get their
bird, tlicy come and ask, “ What do you
tho progniiiimcs, that ol tlio Prize Uccla- give your birds to innko them sing sb
mation, Tlinrsday evening, being ns fol much?" or “My bird has veiy sharp,
diaagrocnblo notes; wlial sIniU 1 doj6
lows :—
iiiako him sing sweetly tike yours ? ’ To
1. Outside Show. Ilnmphroy. Olle such I liavo but one answer—eault bird
B. Dnimnioiid.
sings necording to his kind. The mbi'e
2. Exalted Charaeler ot Poetry. CUan- high bred varieties are the .mo4t tltsily
niiig. Ida J.'rowne.
to wUisHe tunes or cnttli the notes
fi, Power and Beauty of Figurative lauglil
of olhei' birds, makiug tliem more desir
Language. Alillikcn. Josic L. Soule.
able. The Andrensburg (German) Ca4. Elenore. Anon. Lilia B.'rurncr.
arc famous for tlicir soft songs and
6. Political Morality. Curtis. Charles ttai'ics
very long trills. Tliey also sing the
H. Yoiingman.
much ntlmii'cd bell, flute and water notes.
6. Tho Monk and the Song Bird. The song of some specimens which I
Phinney. -Adilie Davi.s.
had lias been li'iily wondcrriil;
7.—Legend ot a Stono Axe. Anon. liavo
Birds liavc tlieir use in the hoasclioldi
Abbie C. King.
as
do
all beautilul things, in tho elevating,
8. Joyous Anticipations. Rowe. Jon- refining
intlncnee whivU they exert. Wild
nio Hamlin.
birds are never .stoned or ibeir ncSts rob
-Excuaed,
bed by boys who have a little j.ct Canary
Tho hall was very laslefiilly decorated, at home. Tho smallest cliild .learns to
and a largo audience was picsent. Tlie -be gcnile and careful in lliuir intercourse
comniillee—Rev. J. A. Bellows, Prof., willi them.
How well wc remember the lilllo blue
J. I). Taylor, aud Sir. E. P. Lyford, eyed boy, only about two years old, who
awarded tho first prize lo Lilia B. Tuiucr, would sit in Ids lilllo arm eliair with his
turtle dove uo.stlcd on bis shoiildcr, 6r on f
and Ihe second to Abbie C. King.
Tlie programme of the gradtmling class, his arm, wliilo the Canaries tlew fcarlossly around him, (licking at his hair, <ir'^
0.1 Friday evening, was ns lollows; —
licatlisl down in his lap, nibbled ut his
1.—A Definite Purpose ncccssnry to rosy lingers. Ah mol how long ago it
Success. . G. Fred Terry.
seems.
2.—At the Fool of the Hill. Li'zzic A.
Then place beaullfiil, happy hird^ in
Ilodgdon.
yonr homes. Let ymir chililrcn holu yoo
3.—Arcliitcctiiro. LizzieII. Williams. to care lor them, to share with' them the
4.—Night brings out the Stars. Net- fruit they like so well. Tench them lo to
lie P. Winn.
gentle and loving towards them,—and
5.—Character. Esther Peavy.
mutual love aud eoufideuce cannot lall
0.—Fate. Georgia A. Fariinglnn.
to spring up butwueii tliem and their love
7.—Poetry of M^rds. Carrio M. Fes ly pets.
ter.
Place boaulitul tilants in your gardoiiff
8.—Books. Walter C. Carpenter.
and windows, lict tlio little ones havo
i).—Use of Obstacles. -Wallneo J. some ol their own. Tench them lo watch'
Bootlibj’.
aud care for them; to see in' each u'n-;
10.—Ambition Iu Women. Emma D. lolding loaf and wonderlully (irotocted
Uoolhby.
and oiieuing bud, llio wonderlul mystery
11.—Class Proplieey. Ella J. Good- of growth,—eacli a new evidence of ti
ell.
loving Falbei'’s care.
12. Harmony. (Witli Valedictory
And in after years, when your childrcnt
Addresses.) Florence L. Drummond.
are boys and girls no longer, but go out
-Exoaacd.
li'om the borne you havo made so pleas
Wc copy the Valedictory Addresses, by ant and b'jaulifiri, tho lessons there taught,engraven ui>ou their hearts lir lines ot
.Miss Drummond ;—
beauty, will wield a mighty inllueirco
Friends:
toward good and noble lives; a monu
Permit that we our thanks msj' tender
ment to homo inlluonce more diisirablo'
You. who thuH your iutereat show
Uy cheering presence; nut furgetting
tiuui sculptured marble.
All that wo your kindness owe.
IL M. C. E.

church and killing tho woman were iner- ened into six weeks. Tho weather was |
OUR TABLE.
--itoiious acts, in obedience lo an express very warm, flies were numerous, and as j
we
had
dense,
swampy
woods
quite
near
S
oribner
’h Magazine. — Probably
command from Heaven, and that his sins
Beferenoet.—E. Toobjke, Dr, of Mnslcj and
tho
house,
mosqirtqjis
were
exceedingly
tho
moot
important
festuro
of thoJuly number
.Fsor. St. A. Emert. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
were thereby expiated and forgiven.
""» U. bo continncil in tho Midaiimmer
Boston.
^as no use to
to close (■">'>
He was so much an object of curiosity troublesome. It tvas
[For the Mail,]
Holiday ntimbor) la the reprint of tho oclobrathat ho had many visitors, from each of windovv.s, curtains, blinds or doors. Onr tod engravings, made several years ago by Str
W. L. G.
whom he exacted two cents. Wo all visitors complained of the heat .and threw Henry .Marsh, for Harris's • Inseola Injarioiis ta
J. K. SOULE,
stood outside the iron door of his cell and tliera all open again; spread lly-paper in Vegetation,’ The papers in Scribner aro enti
matter where the tired form may rest,
Teacher of Music. What
saw and talked with him through a small any convenient place lo kill Hies; insisted tieti ‘ Bummer KnlomoloKy,’ tho firnt ilcaling
When the long battle ahall in quiet end ?
mothu and hnttcr(lic8^ with most benutiWATERVILLE, ME.
hole near the top. If, while conversing upon a big bon-fire outside to altracl witii
Earth’s sturdy heroes living to defend
ful ftud ncciinito illuHtrationn, tho dr.iwin;(R
D;^ PuMU can leave thir address at Hendrick The poor and weak; to shelter tho disheart- with one, another appeared he would mosquitoes, but yet could not he pursnad- having been appnivod by tho late i’rbf AgaKnis.
ened,
kon’s Bookstore.
dodge out of sight and remain there until cd lo shut out tlie hot air during the day, It ifl nocxaggoriitiim to nay of thcae engravings
Cannot forgotten, sink within her breast;
tliat they have never bcon equaled in Natural
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Wo know that thou art gone, the ablo friend the tribute was paid. I asked him why or to desist from keeping a lamp Imniiiig iliatory work. *'J’ho Anioiican on the Stage ’
We wore glad when tlicy
From whoso high purpose naught could ever he charged tliat sum and uolliing more all night.
PIAMO.*! ARTP OltOAlVS.
dculft
with tho dillereut attompta to portray
nor less. He said it was because that wore gone. The walls liad to be rcvinl- diatinctively
bend
American charactem —tho ’SUge
The iron will. And what is thy bequest
was the smallest sum racntioiied in the ed, the carpel was faded, the furniture VankcQ 'Hiid other typOH in tho imperaonationa
immortal spirit! Kindred souls
MISS FLORA B. JUDKINS, O Intwice
Scripture,—tho widow cast into the treas fly-speoked, tlie blue ctirlains were of WigncU. Hill, llackett, ChaiifrHU» Owena,
ardent hope, amid life’s busy hum,
Bringing recommendations from
ury two miles,—and he tliouglit that il streaked with varying sliades of a dull Jefferaon and otliem. Ihia paper Iuuh muoU
May bravely toil to elevate the free
variety both in tcxtnnd in rhochuraoter-’drawB. B. feXOSt’S'k
be charged only tho smallest sum men brown, while, in fact, oiir pretty spare inga
Thus happy for thy life; and time enrolls
which accompany it, Mra Mary llalUick
bf Worcester, Maes., will rosumo Instruction in
Ihtir names among the dead;—but ages come tioned he was doing viglit. He learned room was not to be compared with what Foote’s att»ry ‘Friend Barton’s ‘ C»»‘nct*ra,’*
PIANO PLAYING.
More worthy of thy fame, to honor thee.
to read wlille in prison, but I never saw it used to be. However, it taught me a deals with the QuaketM. An additional inter
Amesbury, Mass., June 10.
1>. L. D.
Address,.*.........Watorvlllc, Me*
est is lent to the ooncludihg part of ’ Madame
any book in his cell except a Bible and lessoa I shall not rea4ily lor,'?et.
IKetidence at Mrs. Judkins’s Matu-st., above It. It
prayer book. He generiilly asked his
01 course sunshine is good, but like ail Bonaparte's Lettorn from Euixipc,’ by tho puborosbing.
lioation t»f the Stuart portraits of the writer
HENRY MoCAUSLAND.
visitors if ho should make a prayer; if good things it must bo used sparingly, and
her husband, which were printed in Scrib
the answer iwas in tho affirmative, he judiciously and sensibly. Water is good, ner some years ago. The thinl paper of the
A KENNEBEC MONOMANIAC.
: jSDMUiro F. WEBB,
would repeat ono of tho prayers of tlie and some reckless people may say tliere Brasil series is dcvotc<l to ‘ An Indian Village
A few weeks ngo, when the Pocasset Episcopal church. He was a large man, is no danger of using too raucli. and yet, on tho Amatons.' Another fully iliustmtcd
paper is Mr W ll lUvUug s ‘ Trinity Bariah ’
tragedy was fresh in men’s minds, the above tho average height, with broad people liave died from the effects of tak (New York.) Tlio iUuslrated p.-ijicrs show a
ing a draught too suddenly while heated. wide range, and in most instivnce.^ aKeaaonablo
shoulders
and
other
indications
of
physi
Boston Advertiser puhifslied the follow cal strength. In his countenance there It is absurd lo assert that wo cannot have
interest — ‘Tho Delusions of Clairvoyance,’
WATEKVILLE.
ing truthful-sketffl ol a character well was nothing remarkable except Ids eyes, loo much ot the glori'ous sunshine, while * rUo Metric Uefonu,’ ‘ Twai Couples,' • The
Flooding of the Hahar.i,’ * Amorioin Museums
known to the people of a former genera wliich wore very piercing. He wore a so many aro stricken down by it.s direct of
• The Carbon Button and its OlTspring.’
gown 01 robe, covering his shoulders and rays. The owner of a greenhouse knows TheArt,’
FOSTER & STEvVAET.
tion in tho valley of the Kennebec:—
is ountribute<l by Austin Dobson,
reaching to his ankles. lie was cleanly very well that during IlieSiimiuer nioiitlis U U poetry
Stoihtard. T \Y Parsons, KUXiabuth Stuart
It is said that history repeats itself. and neat in his person, and when he stood every jiane of gla>3 'must bo liberally •Phelps,
Henry Cornwell, and Joel Benton. In
Certainly this is true in respect to erect, with his long, abundant heard smeared with whitewash, or the plants * Topics of the I'me,’ Dr lloUaml di^cnsses
remarkable crimes.
Nothing tliat resting upon his breast. Ids appearance would wiH and die.
‘Engraving on >Yood,’ ‘ Mr Kiddie's Book’imd
wateevEle. me.
happens in one age hut finds its par was dignified and patriarchal. His cell
Common-sense, practical liousekeepers * College Instrviction.' * Communioitions,’ * A
allel in another. An old member ol the was not large, and was .situated on the are agreed upon one plan ol nrrangcinunt Woman’s Thoughts on the Education of Wom
‘Home and bocieey,’ Book-notices, 'Tho
bar, wlieR reading of the Pocasset horror, ground floor, near tlie entrance of tlie for the healed term. It is somewhat as en.’
World’s Work,’ aud * Bric-u-Brac * are dep.'iitrecalled a similar ailair in Maine more building. After being in the gloomy cell follows, varying aeconilng to cireuiiistan- menta well filled.
[COUNSELLOR at LAW Ilian lialf a century ago. Knowing tlial many years, I think about twenty, he ces. • The faiiiily will rise early and par Published by Scribner A Co, Now York, atthe venerable Judge Sprague, now eigh’y- was on ono occasion taken out. 11 was lake ol brenkfast, while all llic doors and $4 a year.
Office in Waterville Bank
si* yearn of age, but in full possession of in order to measure him for some new windows sliiill be as wide open ns possible.
Building.
Blackwood's Edinbuiigii Magazine
Ills I’emarkable faculties, had seen tlie clothing. The jai.or conducted him The bed elotliing will bo spread ou for June, Americ.in edition, has tho following
Main st........................ waterville.
principal actor in that tragedy, he request through a covered way to ids dwelling chairs, or over tlie bottom posts ol the papers
Keiitti; Contemporary Literature; John Caled thojudge to dictate an account of it, house. He was tliere met by a tailorcss, hod, with the pillows in the windows lo
J^CoUecting a specialty.
which he kindly consented to do, and the who at once prueeeded lo take tho nec ah'. Under good iiiiiiiageineiu the beds digatc; DesUtnliou of iSsogedin; Death of Ma
jor Wigram Battyc; Bank Failures; Tho Duke
narrative is as f'oilows;—
essary measurements. Wliilo she was could bo made by ciglil o'clock, the rooms of Argyle’s Motion ; Index.
Repuhiished by the Leonard Soott Publish
made
tidy,
the
wash
pitchers
filled,
the
doing
this,
which
was
but
a
short
lime,
In 1816, at Augu.sta, Maine, I became
ing Company. New York,
acquainted with Henry McCauslaud, who he stood perfectly still; when she turned windows and blinds closed, the parlor-*
8ee
udvcrtisomeiit on our fourth page.
then was, and had been for several years, away, ho walked lo the middle of the dusted and made dark, and the outside
S
t
. Nicholas for July has eight ex
air
shut
out.
As
quickly
as
possible
the
room,
looked
about,
and
said,
“Tlds
a prisoner in the common jail at tb.at
jiiiKe!! and more than eighty iUuatr.ation«.
place. He was confined as an insane seems to me like a palace;” llicu, going dining room should be swoiit, dusted and tra
It
opeiiB
with H coiintiy Hti*ry, • Drue's Red
[Surgeon Dentist person, and was in lact, n monomaniac toward a window, ho said " What large closed up. The work should now be Sea.’ illiiHtrated,
Next oomea ’ Nid-Nnddiiig.'
concentrated
into
the
kitclieu
and
cellar,
windows
you
liavo!”
It
was
a
small
Office in Savings Bank Building,
on thoBulijoctof religion. I was inform
H Biimmcr poem b.v l.ucy Liircom, followed by
while
by
careliilly
closing
the
intervening
dining
room,
with
a
painted
floor,
an
an
illuatrated
account
of cod-fiahiiig. Karthet
ed that before liis imprisonment lie lived
in Piltston, a town on the Kennebec riv ordinary table and a few eonimon chairs doors, tile dilVereut rooms may bo always on coinea ‘ JHjwii Away,’a thrillingatory. with
Waterville, Me.
pio'ureot a thrilling railroad iiioier, opposite tho town of Gardiner; tliat he The windows were small. There were cool and dchgliUul, where a. weary and aapirited
dent. t’oya and glrla both, wiil take iiitereat
was a common laborer, quite ignorant, four or five men present besides myself; overheated man, or child, may pass .a few iu the paper entitled. * ftow t»i make a Ham
DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
and unable to read or write, There was they made some few remarks, hut Me- reatful and cooling tnomeiils, wlijle the mock,'with ita ten pi lin diagrama. and clear
in Gardiner an Episcopal cliurcli wliicli Causlund was silent. lie seemed excit dinner is being placed upon the table. deacriptiona (>C the proeeaa. ' Rlo.sanm-Uoy of
DENTIST,
ho sometimes attended, but his religious ed, walked to and fro three or tour Allcr the sun lias gone down, tlie bouse Tokio,’ tella of the curiuna waya of .lapaneso
and oontaina thirty-two drawings of
J^ah'fleld, Jfe.
excitement was occasioned by hearing an miiiiitcs, and then said, '• I will go back.” may be opened, and the cool evening air ohildrcn,
.Lapanese artist, iu their oiid atyle. Mr Monitinerant preaclier. He told mo himself Mr. Dillingham, tlie Jailor, said to liim: allowed to enter. Lamps should not lie enre ll Conway contributes aatnry—* 'rhoCliild
Has removed his office to
“ You iieedii’l be in a burry, McCausland, lighted unless the doorways and window
fcODD FELLOWS' BLOCK that it became impressed on his mind sit down,” and offered him a chair. He openings aro provided wiili mosquito uel- and tile Image,’ illuatrated.wilii two picturea.
the fourth of July element tinds expression
that he must make a burnt offering sac
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring rifice, but he didn’t know how to do it, said, “No, I’ll go back;T‘ll go back;” t:iig, as gnats, flies, mosquitoes, and nn- in a stirring * Piitriotio M.iroh.'a piano-jiicce
he services of a Uenrist.
and then of ids own accord he returned meious other disagreeable insects will fur f.mr little hands, in ‘ Uatlle-te-Dang.’ vers
^‘rgRB and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered and was much -troubled. At lenglli it to his coll. Some years after this, when come in, attracted by the light, and which, es with huzzas and drum-beat, in every line;
occurred to him that it would be best to
and in • Hay-foot 1 Straw-foot!’ an. anmsing
bum the church at Gardiner, and kill a I was attending court at Augusta. -Mr. having once entered, will remain all picture of tlie drilling of an awkward aquad of Oni institution have you furnished
K. JL.
Dillinglinm
came
to
me
and
sa.d;
“Mi.
night,
disturbing
tho
slumbers
of
the
reoruita. • Glories,’ by Sarah Winter Kellogg,
certain woman who was living in a small
And have ever watched with oare,
with seven of Addle Ledyard'a lovely pioturea, PbroiiKh every year tlie progress noting,
Rev. Geo. B. GuW, of Milbdry,
3DE3SrTIST,
house on the bank ol the Cubosecontl, a McCausland wants to see yon." I was lawful imnates.
narrates the happy fun of two children in a
Which yonr elfurta have mode there.
much
surpriseil,
and
went
forthwillr
to
The
time
is
very
short
hetwcoii
llie
dnsk
WATERVILLE, UE.,
few miles above Gardiner village; but
Mass., preached an admirable and olo-i
game with moriiiiig-glory blo-HBonia. ’ A Jolly On you, depends its fnturo progress;
the jail. As soon as he learned I was and bedtime, so lliat not much gain is vellowahip,' Krank It Stockton’a aerial alory,
quetit sermon in the Baptist ChuVcIi, last
ill your no|ics may it fullil.
OxTICE: Front rooms over Waterville Savings be was still doubtful. Th.at iii this un
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart AtPys settled state of mind ho went alone at ihcre he put but his hand with some bank made in sowing or reailiiig by lamplight and 'EyeOright,' by Suaan Ooolidge. lire con As you wntoh with prido and pleasure,
Sabbath
afternoon, based uiKiii tho 28tl<
bills
in
it,
saying
to
mo,
“Take
this.”
I
tinued.
Knnny
verses,
comical
pioturea,
gay
in
the
Summer
season.
It
is
much
bet
OrricB iloubs: 8 to 12, A. M., l to 0 P. M.
midnight into the church, and wliilo there,
'J'ho High Rchiiol of Waterville.
Arti&clal teeth set on Uubber, Gold or S.lvor
declined, and asked liim what he wanted. ter for the family to group logellicr on jinglea, a page of bright contributiona from
verso of the 20lheUapte,r of John—“Aud
nlates. All work warranted. Ether administered thinking oh tho subject, lie heard a voice
Our
Kind
Principal:
young I'olka ttiemselvea, and Department,
from heaven, saying, ” Young man, pusli He replied; ‘‘You are going to Wash tbe Iront stoop or in a cosey room, and the
To all suitable persona that desire it.
Thomas answered and said uiit'o' him,
brimful of good thinga, help to complete a At length hun cone the time with nadneMt
on j” that this meant that ho shculd go ington soon, and I want yon to go and while the shades of evening gather, mel number exactly auited to fiiimmcr-liuliday read
When Kchool life with un U u’or;
Jly Lord and my God." The ofdcr WiAsee
General
Jackson,
and
get
him
to
or
lowing
and
softening
the
spirit
ol
each
Tile
time
when
aohool
rclatiouH
fifivor,
ing.
forward and do what he was then con
fRED G, COFFIN, M. D.,
sbipers ot the congrugaiion—tbosj who
To
cxint
with
w
nu
more.
I’obliahcd
by
Soribner
i
Co,
New
York,
at
der
tliem
to
pay
mo
my
iiension,”
[he
individual,
let
them
hold
a
friendly
con
templating,—that is, burn tlie church and
TIiIh eve wo iiieetngAin together,
’
liad intimately known
parents and
kill tho woman. This removed all doubt; had been a soldier in tho war of the Rev versation upon llio topics and news of 83 a year.
Purling wonU to briefly iipeak;
thefl ho knew what ho must do. He olution;] he added: “The county now tin) day. It will be a time upon which,
\Ve would, our grutitiule exproHbing,
grandparents, and wlio remomburSd hitir
WEST WATERVILLE,
A Slanuer on Boston.— A muiiy
thought he would save the “ holy thing.s,” take my pension to pay for my 'lioard, in alter life, the grown-up boys and girls
Tender thunkB; but wordn aro weak.
as (he child ot 'many prayers, and had
Residence, CAicnde House.->Offico, Hatch as he called them,—that is, tlie Bible, blit 1 tliiuk if they keep mo here they will look back with a tender tear ol re vcnr.s iigi) two young niuii, Juliii aiiil Your int'rcnt ever for our adviinoemcnt
Through ouroourae him higheMt boon;
' Block.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 F M.
watched his progress and development
ought
to
pay
niy
hoard.”
I
told
him
gret,
tliAt
its
pletvsant
hours
aro
passed,
.Iiimos,
Bo.ston
lioys
bolli,
wuro
fellow
prayer-book and pulpit cushions. He
In you, through nigged pntiis u£ loaruing,
from youth—wore parlieularly gratified
accordingly carried them a short distance that General J.ackson could not help him, aud which will have its ameliorating and cliTks on Kilby struct. John went to
Wo u patient giiiUo have aoen.
and hid them under tho roots of a tree that the law directed how his pension roliiiiug effects, long after father and Cbicrtg'i ill its miuldy iliiy.s, prospoi'cil, Oh ! may the HeedM your liaiid Iim scattered
to find that tho ripened inaii iiiuro thaiV
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
Provo to be in rich noB e<fwn;
whiuh had been blown down. He then should bo disposed of. Ho replied: in itlier have gone lo their long home.— luuri'iud, I'liisuU it liiiiiily, and urn his Imir
tnllillcd the promise of Iho boy. Will/
rOffioc COT. Main & Temple Sts.,
So
that
tho
hurvcHt
muy
be
fruitful;
”
General
Jackson
is
ubove
the
law,
and
was
[Mrs.
H.
H.
'1'.
_
gray
became
a
wcll-lo-ilo,
substan
went and got some live coals, cariicd
Uesidence, Main 6t., opp. Elmwood Stau
Ono which yfiu muy gladly own.
Prof. Mathews he was prusunt at tlw
if you go to see him ho will order them
tial citizen, open-lianiicd and opcn-hcartthem
in
a
shoo
to
the
churcli.
set
it
on
}‘our kindnoHn, will through time, tbe
[mice Hours: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 5, 7 to 0
College Eiiacasks.—The following, cd. John rcinaiiicd at home. He too
fire and it was wholly consumed. Jle to pay mo my pension.” This was tho
evening service aud their old' fideads wero'
I*en
of
mcm«)ry
reooiJ;
said the next day there was a great talk last interview I liad with him. I soon from I'rof. G. T. Elelclier, wliioli re- pi'uspeicd, iiiarried, lui.scd a luiiiily and We all call thank, but one alone givei
otico more pleased to hear their voices iir
tenlly nppeared in Ihe Boston Journal, becimiu one of the solid men of Boston.
Faithful labor'ft full reward.
about it and another man was accused, afterwards removed from the State.
May
la,
18711.
is
to
the
point:
the exercises of the (irsyerand conlerencs'
Now it fell out that when Jidin’s eldest
lint he went forward and told tho people
ilfra, C’aniei*;
To the Editors of the Boston Journal:
so.;—ihey called him Jack—was twenty Though fthort ihe time in which together
inecliDg.
teacher of Vocal and Instnunental that the man had nothing to do with it; Keeping Cool.—It is about time for Your article upon “College Fracases" one,
lie visited Boston, lieurlng a letter
Wo'vo instruction had from you.
that he set fire to the church him-ell, and
Music.
Two (lersons wero baptized by Rev.
to ecnvince them of it lie carried some ol Ihe appearance of the annual articles is Hmcly and true. Tho do.-igii and ten to his lat'ier's old frien I, whom he found Yet, ihe pleaHunt hours, nud lesftono unofu],
Residence on Park Street.
Which you'vo taught, have not been few.
dency
of-Americau
education
must
be
to
in n dingy Pearl street coiiiiliiig-romn,
Mr. Spencer of the Baptist eburoh, at the'
them to the place and showed them the which go the rounds ol tho press in July
UH. you more have been than teacher,
^ ^ uplls received at her homo, or attended at holy things which he had saved.
|jl9*Pi
aud August, on the subject of “Letiing niako intelligent, law abidiug citizens. deep in tho Atlveniser. Jack presented ToFriemUhip
close of tbe sermon' iu the afternoon—obO
throw around her chain;
ilr residence.
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The burnt offering was then complete in the sunsliinc.” A disiricl school loach The “College idea” ot the jiast, ‘‘an edu the letter, and stood, Imt in hand, while And now, farewell f long will the impress
a student of the college, and the other' iv
cation
for
the
learned
professions,’
not
a
Of your teaebinga kind remain.
tho gentleman road il Uviue. ‘‘Soyou’re
and It only remained to make tho sacri er, a minister who has been making
French woman from Air. Lsgur’s Missiou’
fice. Tor that purpose ho got into a Iiqstural colls in darkened rooms, hurried training tor citizeuship.musi give place to John’s son!" be B>iid. “You don't look
George Jewell^ canoe
Clasamatea
i
un tho Plain.
in the night lime, shoved it up tlie ly lighted after ho has taken a seat, or a culture wliieli tends directly to prepare a bit like your fallier.’’ Tlien there was We’ve trod a httlo way together. ‘
Toward the aummitof lifo’a hill;
stream till ho came opposite wliere the perhaps a city editor, tired and heated by youth In understand and perform the a pause, Jack still standing. “VVliat
dniies
peculiar
to
our
age
and
institutions.
And
where
we've
tnNi
in
patliHof
learning
brouglit you to Bo.ston P" be was asked.
Daniel F. Davis, the Uepuhlican can^
woman lived, there lauded and went to bis walk or ride lioine aud the various
Life'fl luoHtKtortiiv winds are hUIL
Well, sir,” said Jack, “fallier tlionglil Around,
the house. On entering lie found two labors and perplexities of tho day, finds Some of the so called “Miglier inslitii
didato for Governor—who is lie ? A corhave played the softest aephym.
lions"
of
learning
have
no:
regarded
llicir
I’d better see bis old homo and get a
men asleoii on Hie floor; fie stepped over the inside of his usually pleasant parlor
To refrcHh us uii our way;
respoudeut of Iho Distoii Jlcrdtd tliuj'
them and saw Hie woman silting by ilic dark. Ho gropes his way into the libra work us a part or a complement ov our taste ot salt air.’’ “Going to bo hero over When on before the paths seemed rougher,
pnhlio
school
system,
and
while
losing
answers the question:
Sunday P" ‘‘Yes, sir.” “My ptw is And when darker seemed the day.
side of a bed on which there was a sick ry; it is dark also; the dining room is
oft. although our feet grew weary
erson, and, at tho same time, by the dark, tlie silliug; loom is dark—tho whole mucli of tlio religious element, so pre- No.— at Trinity. Ilopn to soo you tliere. And
Mr. Davis is a man rather under (ham
Treading
paths
which
upward
lead,
minent
in
the
past,
they
have
gained
but
Glad to have met you." And there tho Wc'vo Huattcred in the fertile plaooii
ht of the fire lie saw a bulclior-knife house, from iitiio to kitchen, is dark. He
over the medium size, weigliiug perha|>»’
slowly
from
the
growing
influence
of
Hacks famished for Funerals
’iiterview ended.
sffeking in abeam overhead and he knew knows by instinct where to find the easy
146 pounds. Uu lias a good head, a biglv
(lore and there a gvMMlly seed.
and Parlies.
It chanced that. Lot long after, James’s And on the walla of mom’ry hanging,
that the Ijord had prepared that knile eliair, while if lie would he iialieiit and Social aud political science us manilesled
and sli'iekiiig foreliead, a clear blui^in
modern
educatiuii.
) OK SILVER STREET. 'Wnlcrvllle, Mo for his purpose. Ho took it, went to the sit awhile ho would soon feel the deli
Colored iu rare and richest shade,
son, roving through the West, reached
gray e)'e, ami bl'iok hair aud beard. Mr.
M'hilo some of onr leading Colleges Chieago. He remembered his father’s By Friendship’s hand alone, are painted,
woman, seized her by tho lialrand cut her cious coolness; his eyes in a few mo
Davis 18 a very quiet, unasiiumlng man,
mrsTST^m^ith,
Picturea
bright,
that
never
fade.
resist
tho
iiressiiio
ofpublio
opinion
in
I'riend by name, and bunted liim np in Though niem’ry’s pictures give us gladness,
throat—tliat lie then lolt the house with menls would boeoiuo used to tho shade,
of a sober couutuiiaoco, with an expix’stho
direction
ot
tlie
co-education
of
the
bis ulliee. “Well, iny son.” said a plea
being obstrueled, got into his canoe so much sc, iudobd, that he would he
sion indicating uunsiderabte force and de
K% our thoughts on past scenes dwell,
fashionable Dress & Cloak Maker, out
and went home. The next day a greai able lo read a book or a paper, lor the sexes and a more praelieal edueatlon, saiit voice befoie he liad closed the door. Yet. not undimmed by shades of sadness,
cision. He lacks about two idodUis of
they
must
see
to
it
that
Iheir
training
Ckimes the scene, our hksi farewell.
LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
“My name is James-------, sir, and I
crowd came after him, some of them room is not really so dark as it appears to
being 36 years old. He is (he son of a
ut and Basted for others to make. A perfect fit armed, as if they expected a violent re him, dazzled as are .’'is eyes with the produces gentlemen and law-abiding thought---- " “WhatP You don’t mean Old l*sthcr Time the farewell hastens,
clergyiuaii, Rev, Moses F. Davis,' and
Doepeht sorrow tiUa the heart;
haranteed* Rooms over Mils. F. Bonne’s store, sistance, but he had no such idea. He outside glare.
cilizoiis, or bo put under the ban of pub to say that—. Of course you aro; 1
might easily pass, so liir ns externals go,As we look on those dear faces
bxt above Kareton’s lUoek.. Shop Uoubs from
However, our male Irieiid does nothing lic oondemiiation. Unless students can might have known it. Where’s your
o’clock to 12 A. M., 2 to 0 P. M.
submitted quietly and they carried liim
From whiuh now we soon must part.
for a member of the saiuo profession, and
be
protected
from
the
barbarism
of
haz
so sensible. He throws open wide tho
baggageP" ’‘At tlio liotcl, sir.” “At the Of all the sep'rate paths before os,
to jail.
it is by no means hiteiidud lo astcit that
Tuesday & Saturday J^enings,
ing.
and
college
properly
be
secure
from
Boine are darker others bright;
hotell We’ll go and gut it, and lako il
1 was told liy otliers that when ho was outside doom, draws up the blinds, lets
appeuritnces could be deceitful os to his
Oh,
may
we,
on
our
sep'rate
Joumeys,
vandalism,
and
law
and
order
bo
miiiuright up to the house," answered the
arraigned in court upon an indielment for down evoi'3’ window, pushes back the
character. Air. Davit was burn in iho
Beck to find the paths of right!
murder, he said lie killed the woman. shutters, takes off bis coat, and, willi a tainej when violated by drunken students genial old geiillcnian, closing his desk And Ictus Boarob, from all life’s discord,
,
towu of Freedom, in VValdu cuiiiily, and
ill
onr
streets,
lliu
American
College
with a vigorous slam. “We’ll go right
Cbief-Justioe Tarsuns told him tliat he p.ilm leaf fan in one hand amd a pen in
Perfect harmony to bring;
lived there until 4 years old; then bismu4
be
regarded
as
an
iiiiti
Ropublieau
that the grand hymn may bo better
family spent six years in' Piscataquis,lainess Making and Bepairing was under no obligation to confess bis tho oiher, while tho spirit moves him, iiistitniion. The triuinpli fur law mid up.now. There’s plenty of limo lor a SoFrom
some notes that we shall sing.
di'ivo this afternoon. This evening you
guilt, and had a right to require the writes an article for w.micn, didactio In
Neatly and promptly done, by
si.ice which time he 1ms been a resident
Commonwealth to prove it. He answer the extreme, on ‘•Letting in tlie suii- order in Boston over the disorderly llar- can go to tho tlieatio with my girls, and
ol
Peiiobaeot county, lie was brought
Oil
this
evenlog,
in
adiiitlon
to
other
i F. -A.. liOBBinsrs,
ed tliat he killed the woman and ho should shino.” It is published; oiher papers vards is a sigv. of iirogress, and every to-aiorrow you and I will take a run out decoration, tbe grailualiiig class displayed up uu a farm, and fur five seasons
at his shop second door from Waterville
not lie about It. Tho jury upon Uls trial copy, and for u time the press teems with College in Ihe land must he made to feel aud ha'.'o a look at tho country. Then I
worked iu a saw mill. In Ootuber,Bank, ou Silver st.
Iho power of goveriinieut.
want lo take you cut to tlie stock yards, the initial letters of their motto—“ F. V. 1868, ho enlisted on the First District of
returned a verdict of guilty, but he was the subject.
Such articles have no influence whatev
aud have a trip on tlie lako, and-'’ “Bill R."
never sentenced. On Hie calendar nl
Columbia cavalry, no orgwiizatiuu- whichUbliuiox and CiiLouopoiiM.—Dr. B. sir," broke in the overwhelmed young
ADDISON DOLLEY,
prisoners was an entry, “ Henry McCaus er upon a common sense, practical huuseAt Ihe close, tho Principal, Mr. K. II. was raiscd-ic this State, but did not bear
land, convict ol murder,” and under this kcoiKir, wlio knows from observation, VV. lUclmnUou lately ^iivc ii Sunday af man, “I must go liomo to morrow.”
its name. Afterward ho was transferred'
Carpenter & Builder, record ho was held in prison until his intuition nod experience that such a conrse ternoon lecture in London uu ** Anesthet “Tut, tut, tny boy, don’t talk that way. Smiley, jireionlcd Ihe class with diplo to
the lumuus ulJ First .lluine cavalry, iu
RBSIDEMOC, BOUTTELLE AVKNUC.
persisted in for a few weeks during the ic Slee(> and tbe Temporary Abolition of You can’t begin to see this city under a mas, certifying to their attainDients, luiij^ whiuh he served till near the close of the
dentil,
more
than
thirty
years,
I
believe.
Mi kinds of work In hU line by the Job or day.
Pain.” Uti vemarked that tbe credit of week, and you’re going to stay tliat long, llieu a brief but most exeollent address to war. 'The story of Air. Davis’ ediicaUoiV
midsummer
would
fade
the
oarpuls,
ruin
I
conversed
with
liim
several
limes,
and
kil work well and promptly done, at prices con
he always told me tho same story. Hu the curtains, fly-speck the tinted walls having introduced chloroluriu belonged anyliow.” And he did.
‘'•-t with the Umos.
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llic class was made by Rev. C. ¥. Allen. is iuUrestiug, aud shows that lie is a New
answered all questions rapidly, and with and trescoes, mar the gilded picture to tbe late Sir James SiinpsuD ot Kdin
Etiglitiider. While wurkiiig iu a uiiU hu'
burgh.
Its
iutruduclion
and
appUcaliou
\V«liuai' but one voice In regard to these began to study Latin. When he wont
frames
aud
take
the
color
out
of
the
up
out
nxciteineiit.
I
asked
him
if
he
was
Wlien
a
national
bank
stops
business
lire Xn^nranoe.
not sorry he had killed ihe woman. He holstered furniture. I should like to were objected to on religious grounds, itd bills are I'eduemud and Ihe hank bills exercises, and that is loud in their praise into the army he found he bad a llttlu
said, no; be was uoinmandod to do it, and know what the Venetian blinds are de some people contending that m in, ae- are returned to tho guvuinmeut in ex and ill coiumeudiitiou of the able teacliers spare i Imo, and Ibis he improved, carry
bis sins were forgiven. I asked him if signed fur, if not to shade and darken cording to Scriplurtt, shuiild endure pain change for the bunds bold by the govern
JOHN WAKE, J"’
ing a Latin grammar and lexicon with'
nod trouble throughout life. Sir Janies ment ns seem ity. II a bill is lost, the bank who Imve so faithlully labor jd to Improve him un the march, and using it when opi-'
he would do the same again it lie were tlie rooms I
^gent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insurout of jail. lie said, no; he should have No arauuut of argument seems to weaken Simpson throw the Scriptural argument in I'oturning its bills to the U. S. lieasiiry, the pupils under their charge. We but nurtuiilty offemd. Uu recited to Lieut.aooe Cumpanies
no occasion for it. I said, ” But suppose, the suttled convieiioiis and ideas of many buck upon those who u.sed It by Baying has lo supply its place with a legal ten echo tlie opiuion of the S'. S. Committee ^ Parkman until the latter was killed, and
' Royal of Liverpool, Auets, Eigh that you should receive anotlier similar men on this subjeut, and yet (hey do nut ihut wtien the Hrst man hud an operation der note. Cuiisequenlly all the nationsi and llio p.nreuls in our village, when we then kept up bis study by himself for two'
command, would you obey itP" lie an carry out those same principles in their performed upon him he was put in a bank notes wlilejt ate lost or destroyed
years. Alter coming out ol the army be'
teen Millloni, gold,
swtred, ” Oh, I should not receive anotb own affairs. They would uut think of deep sleep, and knew nothing of the are so iiiucli gain to tlie government, but say that vve tire very fortunate in tbe so- atleiided the semiuary at Kent’s Hill and'
encylvania of Fhiladelphia. Aueti er command; my sins am forgiven.” He liuuging a now beaver or broadeluib suit time when the rib was taken from him. are of 110 galu to tlio bunks
lection of teacliei's for our iiigb School; lb« academy at Coriiiua. Then he readOne a One-Half UUlioni.
was always grave and serious. 1 never on a nail ou tho side stoop, where tliey
and the same is true of all our village law with Hull. Lewis Barker of BtoUu*,It is belter to (ry to turn notliing into
saw him smile, but he liad no tinge of can get the sunlight and dust and fly
A Prince’s Religion.—Tito Prince of
aiid iu 1866, opened an ofilee at EaiA
Shavmnt of Boiton, AiteU
melancholy or depression. Ho never in visitations and wind. It such will nut Monaco, whoso dominions are alxiut tlio soinetliing by utilizing the waste, tlien schools.
Curiuth, where he bas since resided,- In'
One-Half Million,
Oil both evenings very good music was 18H lie vms a member of tbe llouv of
dicatud a wisli to bo liberated, nor made damage the purler, neither will they hurt size of a cuuiiuon park in a large city, it is to tiirn Hometiling into nothing by
ims denied to English and Bcotch Pro- serving grog in a bur, or taking money furiiisbcd by tbe Waterville Baud,-and Represeuialivqp, and ot tlio Senate in[ Conneotiont, of Hartford, Ono aed a complaint of his treatment by the jailer. the clptlilng.
1 never shall forget a little Incident that tusUnts tho privilege ot establishing a ina Varieties theater. Don’t live like a
He seemed perfeetly satisfied with him
One Onarter Million*,
(be ball was packed full of delighted lis 1878. He bas always been a Republiuanself and Ills eoiulUloii. 1 was told tliat a occurred in my younger days. Wo had pltiee of worship within his borders, on vampire on tlio jilood ot your fallows.—
und now finds hjiusulf without promise,
ol ft London ft Globe, Aiae t woman on seeing him burst into tears. ill our house, ou the farm, a very nioe the ground that il would enduugcr “Ihd Sunday Afternoon.
teners.
solieiialion, bhr^ln or exucciuilou, aThirty MUIiona.
He said to her, “Good woman, don't cty spare cbumlier, used only for visitors. unity of tho faith.” Tho Prince is a Ca
eaudidate for (%vemor. The s|>eech
L
ookino
from
our
otfiee
window,
last
The man whose honor cannot be trust
for me, but for yourself and your children One summer, when I was about twelve tholic, aud Loudon papers cite the fact
which lie made iu accepting the nomlua^'
I OFw Uerolmnts’Ntttional Bank,
1 am better off than you are.” He had years old, a mother and grown-up daugh that tho roulette table in Monaeo wins ed in a busliicKs trausucllon is an infidel, Monday inorniDg, wo saw, standing t»- tlon Was modest and approjirlale.
WAI'KKVILLE MAINS
matlu ua a visit^ iiiteudiug
no anxiety for the present or the future. ter
.............................................
1, to stay oU' for its owner iu a single year the hand though ho siipcrintuiids a duzeti evangel gether on tbe walk in front of No, 1 BouHe once said to me: *’ I am aa happy iy a week. But the youug lady took a some sum f'2,400,000, and InUmutes that ical Sunday-Schools, presides at the telle Block—just ns they might have done
Bibd'8-£tk Vivvs or Watesvili^;.liO RENT.
here in the arras of my Saviour, ae an violent cold, aud the mother also beuamo tbe Prince cares more for faitli In luck noonday, prayui'-meciiiigs, and is ncor my bouia rweuUjr oocupM by rnyidf. lafant in the arms of Its mother.” ' I think ill, 80 much to M to require medioal et tbau for religious faith of a. stern and couiited toe moat policed pillar of his thirty years ago—Henry Noui'sc,E.s(]., of A few copies for sale at tho AlaU- edko,Ueneseo, 111.. Dr. J. F. Noyes, of Detroit, Call and-sce thum>SAVAGE. be never had & doubt, that buroinj; the tMtUuiM,. while the shoctiVltlLwu length prviloal type.
eburob.—AfUmoon,,
Kesidbnoe on Shebwin Street.
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capitalists of a country, (hus it will con
[For tho Mail.l
ITtloIby Commencement Concert.—'
At the meeting of the Alumni held af
I background of ox eyed daisies, their class
ter the dinner, the following ofllcers wore LETTERS TO A GREENBACpiR. duce greatly to its stability. But, wheth Bale of tickets began yesterday, ( Thurs
I motto in German, " Help yourselves."
CHvwiisa.
er a blessing or not, we have a debt which
At the close, the two graduating classes clcuted:—
, Elm Btro«t—Her. Wllllnni H. Sp«n<wr,
No. 2.
we are every day reducing. Wo crowd day) and there was sneh a rush for tick Baptist
psttor, midenoe PletMnt St, N. W. oorntrof.
I’icsident, E. C. Ryder; Vice Pres.,
Jinr. MAXIIAM.
DAN’L. U. WING, were called upon the stage to rectdvo
tho bonilliolder down to tho utmost ex ets as has never before been known In
Winter St. Bzbbatli Sobool at lOJS A. M.
Preaching aerrice at Z.30F, M., with Young Wotent that we honorably can. Each day Walerville. Probably 260 tickets were
RDITO f.3 AND rBomiKTOIlS.
their dijdomas from Dr. Hanson, after E. F. Elliot; Sec., ,1. E. Cochrane; Dear fiir.-—
men'a prayer meeUng immediately followlog
Yon say llmt “ times hnveipeeii con wo say to liim, “ Wo cannot pay you so
Treas., F. Hanson.
Prayer meetinga. Sabbath orenlog at 7; Yonng
which an address to tlie graduates was
tinunlly growing harder for the past six much interest. We can liire money at a sold In the different places yesterday.
People’a, Tneaday evening, at 7.30; Tbnraday
Voted
to
hold
a
special
meeting
at
Col
■\\ ATEKVILLE... Jui.v 4, 1870. made by llcv. Geo. It. Gow, of Jlillbiiry,
evening at 7.30.
years; llmt eiicli snccucding year it be less rate, and if you don’t want to let it The people realize the fact that this is to
by Commencement.
CONOBEOATIONAt,TempIc
Street—Ber.K. K.
[lEO.
comes
more
dlHicnlt
to
pay
one’s
debts;
Mass.—liimself a graduate of tliu institu
to us at that rate, why hero’s your money be a rare musical attraction. Those who
Smitli, pastor, realdenoe on Oollege St. Preaohthat the produce of the farm is constantly and we will go where we can get it cheap
lug
aervice,
10.30
A.
H.,wlth
Sabbath Bohool
CaTTIie
Coniiiicnceinent
Concert
of
the
Watervillc Classical Institute. tion and afterward I’rincipal.
shrinking in value; tliat wages have fall er." In tills way we liavo reduced the want good seats must apply at once. The Immediately following; Prayer meetlnn, Sab
bath evening nt 7: Young People’s on Tuesdny
Classical
Institute
was
not
only
very
Mr.
Gtiw
ex|ireBsed
bis
regret
tliat
thi.s
tickets
are
good
for
Class
Day.
This
en till a laboring man can hardly sup rate of intorcst from twelve to four per
COM.Ml'it^EMENT.
evening nt L80: Thnraday evening nt 7.30.
clo.sing address to the young ladies and good, but very pleasant and enjoyable. port a famity on what he can earn; and
cent. The last Democratic administra will make it necessary for all who want UNlTAlllAN, Main Slreet—Kev. J. A. Bellows,
gentlemen
was
not
to
be
made
by
their
pastor, realdenoe Sliver street. Preachlog ser
that, worst of all, while tliis process of tion jiald twelve per cent, interest, in to be sure of admission to Class Day to
'I’liK rmzEDicci.AMATio.v oil 'rucsday
vice, 10.80 A. H., witli Sabbath School Imaiodlhonored preceptor, hut said that as acom- Supported by an orclicstra willi a first
ately {allowing; Vesper servloe at 7 F. H.
cviniiig w.is llio opening exorcise of )icnsalion. he would say to them what class pianist, a cornet of marked merit, • squeezing more and more into a dollar ’ gold, for money, and wc have now got attend the Concert. Pictures of Myron
METHODIST, Pleasant Street, Kcv. B. Uaitln,
lias been going on, there is a large class that “bloated bondholder” where he is
pastor, residence on Sobool SL Sabbath Sebool
Commencement. The clinrch was never their preceptor said to him in a jirlvatc and the otlier instruments of good skill of our wealthiest men that have invcstcil
Whitney,
Fannie
Kellogg
and
Lillian
glad to get four.
nt loio A. H.; Preaching service at 2.30 P. M,;
more handsomely decorated tliaii thi.s interview, as he lelt the Academy for the and in fine harmony, Miss Beebe achiev all their funds in government bonds, on
’ g, Young Peo.
But
1
liave
left
no
space
to
speak
ot
the
Chandler,
are
to
be
seen
at
Percivals’;
college,
thirty-one
years
helorc.
Mr.
ny evening nt
which they pay no taxes, and thus shift
year, the iindleueo whs .*o largo that ex
' Friday evna.
Hanson then said in substance, ‘‘ During ed a measure of success rarely secured the wiiole burden of taxation onto the hard limes, and I Bhall have to reserve cabinet pictures of the latter will be for
that
for
the
next
letter.
Ings
at
7.30.
tra se.t'ces hiid to ho hronglit in, and ev the period of yonr active life, our country from a Waturvillo commencement audi
sale.
OA’fHOIJC, “ Bt. Frasiola de Salas," Elm Street,
Mor man, wlio can hat’dly at best keep
Yours truly,
X.
Kev. J. t>. Halde, pastor, residence corner Elm
erything p.tssed off very pleasantly in will p.ass through great trials. Make, ence. Slio may bo compared with tlie vis head above water." You ask the
and Spring sts.; Kev. O. J. Beanblen, assistant.
lylt is a strong and very emphatic
Aooidknt.—The wife of Mr. Edwin
accoi dance with the following pro- tlierefore, gnidi use of your time and op best lady voe.alists who have sung here pertinent question “ Is this rigid ? " You
Slornlng servloe at 1030.; Sabbnth Sebool at
portunity in the course of your future
indication of tho political tendencies of 2.20 P, M.: Vesper servloe at 7.30.
say that “you own a small farm—all
grnimiie ; —
EPISCOPAL. St. Mark's Chapel, Centre Street.
studies, as will fit you to act well your on similar occasions; winning the heart tliat you Iiavo in (ho world—wliich is Tibbetts, who lives in the rear end of O.
the combined greenback and democratic
Kev. Edwin F. Small, pastor;-residence, KedlnrPiitliu-brincc Bill, ♦James O. Dsd. part in llio trying liour.” In applying of the audience as warmly as any since taxed for ail it is wortli, while another E. Emerson's building, (the old Barney
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tliisconsci to the graduating classes of Mrs. Mairiucr, who was a native of Wa- man, worth his hundreds of thousands, lioinesload) just above tho gnst mill, was financial tbcorics, that the Beiiast Jour M., with sermon at both services. Sunday Sohsol
a-^lCxp.iTtPO of Heaven, rroctin.. Wuiren O- today, the speaker said that tbougli no
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday at 7Jk>
nal.
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has
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more
than
fifty
years
P. M.wlth leeture. Communion lat and 8d SonPavis, Wr.tcrville.
terville and a graduate of the Institute. does not pay a cent of taxes.” You say out upon tile roof of a shed„on tho riverdays of each month.
that “ it is not rigid and you are not go
stood in the front rank among the demo
3—America. Charles Phillips. Charlas L. civil war might occur In their day, yet
FKkNCU PltOESTANT MISSION. Mlatlon Hall
tliat tlio great contest between the sulflsli Adelaide Phillips and Miss Cary have ing to stand it; that the leaders of the bank, on Monday, arranging her line pre
Day, I.ivennoro Falls.
on the Plain. Kev. E. Lexer, missionary, resi
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papers
of
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has
turned
its
Westminster Abbey. Iretng. Hoary F. and iiiiselli.sh idea of life, will never cease ciuce sung hero; a marked advantage of Greenback party promi.se you relief, and. paratory to hanging out clothes. While
dence In rear of Clasalcal Institute. Sabbath
P.'Xter, I.niising, Iowa.
back squarely upon the party, and put
uidil the latter ennquors the world; and
School at 10.30 A. U; preaohing at 4 P. M-. Pray,
6—Essay.—Shadows. I.iz/.in 1!. Hall, Itnck- tlint in Ibis conllict great cri!>es and great Miss Beelie over both these being a face anyway, things' can’t ho any worse than pulling on the line one of the pegs broke
at meeting, Wedneaday evening, nt 7130.
upon its banner tho name of the republi
lamt.
of singular sweetness and beauty, and
SaCftCTlEB.
fl—The Tno! Cllory of a Nation. AVhipple. trials are sure to come to every genera
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‘'^iriinve’mado
out
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to
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over
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tion. He counselled them, llierelorc, to corresponding case and grace ot manner.
I.pslie .1. FrietnJ, Hrooklia.
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WATERVILLK LODGE No. ;83, F. and A. M.—
Davies, of Corinth. Ever since the radi Hall In PlaUU-d’a liutiding. Main 8L A. L. Me7—'Ilie Execution of yionlviait. Aylonn. prepare tliemselves lor tlio future by so
Her re.spouse to " encore ” was winningly case against the present orucr of things, she struck her head and shoulders upon
Master; F. A. Smith, Secretary, Stated
Auguf.tus J. Hoyt, Weston, Masa/
n.diig llicir further school days as to ob
cal change of planks in tho party plat Fadden,
meetinga, Monay evening on or before tlie fliU of
s—Essay.—Jlcmory. Anmo F. Hnkhard, tain tlio bigliest mastery over tlieir pow sweet, embracing thanks ns well us con and if I thouglit tliat the medicine you a slight [l.atform of boards, rebounding
the
moon.
West tVstcrville.
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suggest was going to remedy llio trouble,
form in regard to currency, in order to KNIGU'rS TEMPLAR.—St Omer Commandery,
h —No Nationsl t/rc.(tness witlwnt Morality. ers and their spirits. For this purpose, cession, and showing fine training in the 1 sfibuld lie tempted to try a dose of it from which she continued her course unite with tho greenbackers, tho Journal
No. 12, Maaonio Hall, Nalh’l Header, Eminent
they mustlcarn tool»ey those in authority draiiintic element of a musical education. myself. Let us, however, look at tho down tho rough steep ledge till she reached
( lianning. T'luthun C. King, Laraoinc,
Commander; W. A. R. lioocbby, Recorder. Reg
lU - holla of New England. Howard. Charles over tliem, that thereby tlvey may train
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manfully
for
the
gold
ba
ular meetings Friday on or after the ftill asoon.
matter calmly and see if tilings are in as the water, whieh is quite deep, the shore
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...........................ORANGE, No. lO.-Templa Moll.
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„ lialontine,. Master;, M. Blalsdell, Sec.
11 —How heynvet '-'.I.A. P. Stunsbeing
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Slierand consciences. Tims will they fit eyes ot tlie ladles in tlie audience must place, I will readily admit that il tliero
meetings, Wednesday evening, on er ba-.
i-ury. PJiiiJip H. I.indssy. Norridgewock.
doctrine ol the parly. Its efforts have Slated
fore the full of the moon and that Immediately
lit—Essay.—Charles thekensand Ids Novels. tliemselves for succes.-", in the endeavor to have assured her tliat slie was dressed to is a general escape from the burdens of man, who lives in the next house, heard
following.
been fruitless, and it resorts to the only
Jenniiettc 5iilliknn. tVaterville.
live un elfish lives devoted to God and
Q. A. U.—W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14. Templa HaU.
taxation by llio wealtliy, it U a w«mg her cries, and rusiiing down tho sleep
13-l.ifo Everywhere, (t. H. bewis. Hol humanity. In conelnsion, he counselled their taste, and tliereloro might be re
course left fur an honest journal,--it Q. il. Mattbewa, Cominatidcr; J. W. King,
state
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things
and
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man J. Miiriteii, Esst Vassalbnro'.
Regular meotlngH Hrst Tucadmy In eaeli month.
corded the winning vocalist at Watervillc
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tlie
Je.ssous
tliey
immediate Ireatmeiit; Imt is lids Hie ease ? tliougli it was a narrow escape, for she stands squarely by its principles, and KNIGHTS OK JHONOR, Mutual AM Lodge, No..
J-1 —Hfcti'tanen to Oi»prcssion, J. Maxey.
had learned in tin's seliool of Christian till defeated by a radical cliango of fash
28U.--A. O. Libby, Dictator; I. S.JSaun, Re.
1‘r.ink U. .Miteheli, West Watcrville,
Let ns, for a moment, admit that the
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for
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only
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who
repre
porter. HeetlngH eocond' and*■fourth Tuead
imiyaol
to—Education of the ynung. II. Mann. learning, and would learn more fully ion.
tacts arc just as you slate them. Sup was some distance from the shore and lie sents them at a time when they are more every
-------------muntli
‘j In
1 Temple Hall.
C ion It’S W. .’tlnrrili, Farmingfnn Falls,
still ill the college, now as cvi-r iiiihned
could not swim; but, buoyed up by her
I. O. of O. P., Samaritan Lodge, No. 89. — W. B.
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lU—Duty Ilf I.iterary 5Ion t-i their Country. willi tlie spirit of its blunder. Dr. Jerenii.......................................
Noble Grand; W. 'H.'
H..........
Nlobols, 8ee*y.
ISr'Tliat “ Doolittle barn "which the her of men that bavo invested all tlieir clothing slio managed to struggle within important than party lines. Tho Jour Smiley
Oiiiiike. ItiifiiH Moiiltoii, Sanford.
.
Muoiings every ....................
Wedneaday evening,
at- -7.S0
17 -Itecolicctions of Agassiz. Harper’s Msg- nli Chii|/l.-ihi, so tliat in after years, when Mail recently reported, in the list of fire funds in lioiids and Iiavo tliiis avoided tax his reach. It was a very narrow escape nal is a power in its party, and the couiTe
Hall in Watei^me Rank Block.
trial and discouragement should beset
azine, Itoacoc Ct. Bicker, Hartfis’d.
I. Oj ot G. T., Watervillo Lodge, No. STs^HaBin
ation. Wliat Iiavo they made by tlie op
Ware*B Block. 0. W. Clark, W. C.j Miia
18—Appeal to the American People, John Ibeiii, llicso les.soiis, like lioly music, bug calamities, turns out to have had no eration ? It is a notorious fact that a from death in two forms. Dr. Thayer it has taken will be a pungent warning
Guaalo Kleteber, See. Regnlar meetinga Monday
.Tay. Beiijuniiii F. Turner, Cambridge.
niiglit eoiiic back to cheer and ro-invig- claim to the good name of " Doolittle. large amount of personal property never was calltul, and though she had received to men wlio wrangle in politics merely
evening at 7.8U.
19—Essay.—Housekeeping as a Fine Ait. oratc their lialtiiig soul.s.
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CLUB. Hall lo No. 1 Boutelle Block,
Dea. Samuel Doolittlo writes us from does pay taxes. Tlie notes and invest a severe cut upon tho head, and was bad to secuiie the offlees, and are willing to
Came M. Weeks, Jcfferaon.
ird atory, Jamea P. Hill, Prealdeot; 8. D*•E.xcuscd.
Mr. Gow’.s^addrcss was most admirably Gilroy, Cal., “ All I ever had to do with ments that a man holds are the most
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if
it
will
/ebb, Sec^y. Regular meetinga Friday eve,
ly bruised otUerwheres, she is now qqite
oiiiga at 7.30; maaa meetinga Sabnatb afternoon.
The speakers allowed th.at they had been delivered, w.lh great earnestness and in it in forty-five years was, lliat Daniel difiieult things for tlio iisse.ssors to »et at.
help them out of an emergency. It is a
■C 3.30, at one of tho Ghurotiea.
Now, if a nation owes a debt, wliicli is comlurtablc and doing well. This is the
BOHAN'S CHRISTIAN TKMP. UNION. lfr».
under good drill, but, owing perhaps to a tone ol deep feeling, and was'iistened Libby butchered in it abowt two monllis
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in
the bettor and most ccoiioniical way for second person Jlr. Sherman has rescued
J. U. Hanson, Trealdeut; Mrs.^ J. Small, Seo’y.
Ueetlnga Saturday afternoona, lu ^form Oluh
the jouthol many, thecleclamations were to witli great interest by the friends of for me.” We wanted to say a good word it to do,—to pay a liigli rate of Interest,
tegrity that always wins in tbo end, and
from drowning at this same point.
Rouma at‘ 8
T co*cio<d(.
Imrilly up to those of some previous oeca- lho*man,at)(J of the institution,
for the departed old relie, and thise two enough to cover tho taxes—and trust to
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a
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of
perintendent,
aesiated by a committee ofinrae
sions, tliougb many were very well done.
Tlie announcement of the prizes, as monllis offered the only chance. The
Sale of Oil Paintixqs. —It gives us gestive to many honest voters who are
f rom G. T. Lodge. MuetlDga In Good Templara^
il; or to exempt it from taxation and
Hull. Saturday ufleruoon. at 3 o’clock.
The essays liy the young ladies were given above, avas tlicu made by Dr. Han Deacon puts a little irony into a post- hire the money at a le.“e rate ol interest; pleasure to -announce that our citizens just now feeling io the fog and darkness ST-JOHNTHfe
ik BAPTIST Bij;NEVOLKNTSO^
ClRrY.>~Louia S. Murquie, President; Joaepb<
licaiTlIy applauded. The eommittec— son, who aiso returned Ids thanks for a serijit in this way—•• It I ever did any or, in other words, to colleet Hie taxes aro again to have an opportunity to ex to find cut in what direction their parly
Mutheu, Secretary.—Meet lat and 8d Sundays
Rev. Mr. Gow, Rev. Jlr. Spencer, and valuable present lor biinself from llic evil in Watcrville, in llie forty years I before allowing the nroney to go out of amine and purchase some of the fine [s steering.
of each month in Good Templars Hal Waiva
Block.
Mr. E. F. Lyford—awartleii the lirst prize graduating classes—a study table; for lived there, I hojicyoti will publisli it." ils hands? Cleail}’ Hie lattef method is paiutings ot that distinguished Maine ar
TEMPLE
OF nONOR....Tlcoalo Temple, No. 20.
Hie best. A bird in liand is worth two
As OUB paper of next week will con Meets every
Tuesday evening in Ware’s Hall.
for declamation to I’hillip S. Lindsay, a rovolving easy chair given to his as.si.st- Wo taste a little rliobiudj in tliis, ll.oiigh in the busli, and tho saying is no leas ap- tist, Mr. P. 11. Holmes, of Gardiner. It
MulO'S
.
Alfred £« Adams, w. C. T.; Calvin
tain the addresses and poem of the Semi P. Laflin W.
R.
and the second to Renjaiuln F, Turner, ant. Rev. Sir. Lane, and for valuable books wo don’t exactly see why; but we say plicahle to money. In the one case the will bo rememhered that ho was hem with
centennial Celebration of Watervillo
with honorable mention of Niilhnn G. presented to -Mi.-s Ricker.
to our dear old friend and towusin.'in, goveriHnciit saves all the expense and some specimens of his work, a little more
trouble of eoHecting; in the other it re
Classical Institute—matter of great local
THE MAIL
King. The first prize to tlio young la
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nt J. S. Carter’s Period,.
SEMI-CENTENNIAL.
dies, for their c.ssays, was awarded to
are ciowded, and our rc.'idcra don't like assumes for itself (ho mieertaiiity of ever now adorn the rooms of some of our best
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Percival and C. A. Hcnrickson.
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Hon. Wm. P. Haines, of Biddeford>
advertisement of Simrnds Bro’s, of the which it pays over five percent, interest,
and for nearly two years it has not paid doubt bo glad to do so now. Wo shall republicans, democrats aud greeiiback- died Wednesday.
proper-oame first tlie Exorcises of llio i
audicneo present, made up
North Pond House, Sniilhfleld. This over four per cent. Now what enables
Reports from tho European grain crops
Iiavo somctliing further lo say of these ers, alike—will read carefully the can
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'‘‘8 °>der residents and lormer
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pictures
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“
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by
X.
the forenoon. The following was tho
about two per cent, lower than individu
Paine, of Boston, its first preceptor, was famous Watervillc Perch Association," als can 1 Tlicre are two reasons, viz. time read ids adverlisemout in another They aro written not by a politieian, but
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to
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the security government can offer and column.
by an honest, Uioughttu) man, wlio is resolution was adopted, that the expen
I—Tho rnaaiou for Power. Henry Crnatiy prosmt. with Rev. O. B. Goiv, of Millby
tho present proprietors. We liave no the cxemptiuu Irom taxation. Do you
ses of the Hallowell Classical School,
Barton, Oldtuwn.
bury, Mass., and Rev. Isaac S. Hninblen,
At the uieetiug of the Woman’s Bap anxious to have hiatellow men guided in over and above the income trom funds,
^ 2—Tile Edocation now Demanded. Edward
not see, then, that the bundiioider pays a
■of Winchenden, Mass., who bad at dif- hesitation lii assuring visitors that they tax of about two percent, on every dol
their
political
action
by
sale
and
sound
Earlo Calea, EuKt YRHsalborn*.
bo met bj’ the churches, pending its nec
tist Foreign Missionary inoetiiig, in Ban
8—l/ibcrty. ^Y^Uuco JiiEou Collinn, Gurili- lerent periods had charge of t^ Acadc- will find themselves in good quarters, lar of bonds tliat he iKtldsJ Allow muessary endowment, by a yearly collection
>iy
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gor, last week, Mrs. H. E. Robins, of principlc.s.
iicr.
wlietlier
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the
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Hie
house.
in the month of October. A committee
/
iiicipaliUes to lax them and government
4—The Chinaman. Friink Elwood Briir^rt. my.
Ui^Uuilarian
Ficuic
Sociable,
with
Wnterville,
rend
an
admirable
paper,
en
was appointed, eonsibliiig of Rev. 8. L.
Winthr<i]L
The oxeiviscs at tlic <iliijrcl|cjMigl5tod Sinionds Bro’s arc well known Watcrville would have to pay just so much more
6—iieroiAm. *^Yilliam Parker .Uward, Now
interest. There is nuollier reason for not titled “What owest thou niy Lord?” dancing, at Town Hall, Wednesday ev B. Speare, of Bangor, Col. C. A. Wing,
of an address by Ex-Gov. iMngley, of; boys, wlio know just wliat is wanted
Gannun, N. B.
taxing goverument bonds, wliicli does wliioli Zion's Advocate hopes will appear ening, of next week. Hours from 7 to of Winthrop, and Mrs. W. H.Fcnn, ol
6—GuKIet^ Apher Crosby ilimlH Benton.
Lewiston, a former pupil; a Poem liy Wo can think of no pleasanter place for not, however, I ave any bearing on the
Portland, to report at the next meoting7—Necessity-Horace Oetcbell G.atea, Kiiat
lOj o’clock. Ice-cream, Icmoniidc, &o., of
in tlio Ildpinff Hand at an early day.
the Conference, upon tho general eoizMiss Abbie J. Flagg, of Cliillieollie, Mis a weary or a lazy man to devote a week point wo are discussing; Uiat is, it they
Yftas»lbori>*.
for
rciresbineuts.
Admission
10
ct-’.
dition of the school, and especially upon
8—-The Stuily of lUsstory. Cbatics Herbert souri; a paper of reminiscences of tliei to the pleasant duly or being taken care liiiil Hie power, disloyal or unfriendly
Attention, Republicans 1 The Wa
Jennings, Bangor.
communities might tux goverament bonds
The Union Advocate, North Anson, the disposition made of the contrihutmns
of.
0—to Study. George Wesley Lib- early Iiistory of tbo Acaderay, presented
to such an extent us praetically to pre tervillc Republican Club will be organ has been enlarged aud otherwise improv of the churches.
bey* Standinh.
On motion of Rev. O. W. Rogers, of
‘IS'Tlie Fairfield Cliroiiiele has exchanged vent it borrowing at all, no matter what ized at Republican Head Quarters, over
10-C
-Our 3Ionetnry System. Ezra liJmer Me- by Prof. Wni. Mathews, L1..D., of Cliied. Saving ils polities the Advocate b a Union Conference, tho loilowing resolu
Intire, Neponsett. JH.
cago, Illinois; and nnutiier containing its name for “ Fairfield Journal," and cast ils necesailies might he, and they might Leslie’s store, on Tuesday evening, July
tion was adopted:
good paper.
11—Public Sentiment. Walter Palmer Mill
its later history, presented by Rev, Geo, off four columns of its previously too thus seriously eraiiip it in time of war.
8lli, at 7) o’clock. A full aticndanoe is
er, Camden.
Resolved, That this Conference earn.
You may, liowever, say tliat you don’t
The Skowhegan and Norridgewock celly recommend tho formation of socie
12—Charuoter, Ernest Howard Rowel), Liv B. Gow — all of whom lind formerly wide breadth. This is asunsiblo improve cave any thiug about saving the expense to requested.
ermore Falls.
steamer only wails for the river to be ties in all our Sabbath scoools; that tho
. 13—Patriotism. Richard Henry Baker, Bo.s- been piipiia in tlie institution. Each of ment, as well for patron as publisher. the government; it is iho State, comity
We were iJeased, a lew days ago, lo
ton, Mikes.
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what
li—The Volume of fHstory. Herbert Law
receive a call from Air. Joseph Wootl, of menco her regular trips.
trullis of the Bible, may be associated in
way, and all afforded rare enjoyment to large fields arc to the farmer. Narrower il the boudlioldor pays Jiis share of these
rence Tuylor, Fniitleld.
their instruction; that, thanking God for
taxes, you don’t care iiow much he gets Wiscasset, who is temporarily stopping
16—Political Education. Cbarica Henry Han tlio old friends present. Miss Flagg’s
B
oys, now you may catch black bass past mercies and blessings, wo would
holders and blghcr tillago is a better tho. from government. But is this so ? Is it in Skowhegan. Mr. Wood, who is a
son, Sanford. ^
urge upon all Christians, tbo necessity of
without tear of the law.
16 — Hypocriev
Wultcr Richard VYhittlo, poem was read by Mrs. Carver—■lornier- ory. Tho Journal throws off tho “ pat tho State, county and town tuxes that
grandson of Hoii. Abiel Wood, (once a
more earnest effort, that our children and
Ellsworth,
ly Miss Mary C. Low—of the Walerville ent outside," and will hereafter bo print alone affect you! Whence come the rev
H^Doivn to 2 o’clock, our report from youth may he fortified against every form
17—Franco before the Revolution of 1769
enues of governmeut ? They come from large land owner in Watervillo, and the
High School, and those who have ever ed entirely at home. The present num two sources—tho internal revenue tax
Henry Krocraon .-Vlgetj Eaton, P. Q,
Fairfield, whore many of our folks have of alcoholic [xiison.
builder of tho “ Wood’s House,") was for
18—The Abolition of War. Henry Walden heard her will not need to be told that
lo celebrate the 4lh, indicates that
Rev. E. N. Smith, of Watcrville is on.
ber is a good token of the wisdom of the and the duties on imports. The first are several years the publisher of “The Sea gone
Ikrnib, Scituato, Muss.
the horse trot this allernoon is all that is the committee to visit the Bangor Theo
almost entirely taxes on liquors and to
19—Ambition. Charles Dole Edmunds, East lier labor of Jove was admirably done. measure.
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to
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the
whole
thing
from
be
Corinth,
logical Seminary.
bacco, wliieli, with tlie tax on matclies, side Oracle," of Wiscasset, tho handsom
ing a slim affair.
29—Political Re»>pansibttity. Elwood Earle Next week we aball pulilish tlie addresses
Place of next meeting, Foxcroft, June.
Demooratio State Co-nvention.—As patent medicines, etc., contribute aliout est paper ever published in Jlalne.
aiul poem in full.
Dudley. East Vassalboro'.
1880.
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four-tenths of tho revenue. Tho duHes
21—New LantChapt-ers. John Lincoln Dearwas
expectoil,
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liiivo
nomi
BTHon.
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Nyp,
always
interest
A little time was given at the church
Freacher, Rev. II. W. Lathe, Portland;
BTPitddy’s old sung, “Tho fourth of
on imports cimstituto about one-lialf of
mg. JAhbon FalJfl.
^
Thick, Edwin f.cavitt Bradford, Tur- to the renewing of old acquaintances and nated Gov. Garcelon for re-election. The the total receipts of the governmoiit, and July iu tho morning,” finds the sick and ed in all Waterville’s public enterprises, Subslitiilo, Rev. J. O. Fiske, D.D., Bath.
uej*.
convomion was large and enthusiastic. every partiele of this tax is added by tlie weary of our citizens thankful that mat has been a close uttondunt upon Com
21—Venioc, George William Hanson, San- llio intercliaugo of social greetings, and
linporier to the price of the tea, coffee,
Republican County CaNVBNriON.__
ford.
tlien, escorted liy tho Walerville Band, The chief bone of contention was the molasses, sugar, etc., tliat you use. This ters aro DO Worse. A few boiittros,—one mencement exercises of our Classlcul
At llio Republican Copnty Convention,
21 — Expression. Edwin Palmer Burtb,
temperance
question.
Of
course
this
ami with Col. I. S. Bangs acting as Maris not a tax that fails upon a man in pro on Teniplo Btroet,--one on tho Conimun, Institute, of which he is one among the held in Augusta last Saturday, the iollowChelmsford, Miush.
26—Slavery at tho South. Alfred Ira Noble, slial, tlio large company matched in pro subject could not bo passed in silcuco,— portion to his wealth, but rather in pro close by tho Town Hail, and sadly near many distinguished alumni.
ing comity offlqcrs were nominated;__
lairheld.
imd of course it could not bo discussed portion to the size of ids family and bis
Basf. Ball.—The game between the Senators, Joseph 8. Berry, of Wayne, C.
26—Our Natiun^A Birth Day. Arthur Adams cession to Town Hall, where dinner was
“ Judah’s Tree,”—a street-lamp smashed,
individual
wants.
It
would
bo
poor
[wlCambisdge, Boston, Mass.
served in excellent stylo, by Messrs. G. without a great deal ol noise. So a noisy icy, then, lor you to do anything to cn- at the corner of College and Union st.— Colby and Bowdoin Club, at Brunswick, C. Cornish, of Winslow ; CommUsioner,
G. W. U. Andrews, of Monmouth; At
37—Waiting to Win. Arno Warren IGng,
H. Matthews and D. H. Swan, who pro discussion of the relative propriety of ei’caso tlie interest paid by government, a narrow cseapo from it tiro near Mr. last Saturday, resulted in victory for Bow torney, Herliert M. Heath, of AugusU;
Lamoine.
*Exeuiied.
several
very
intangible
notions
was
the
eilhor
by
advoenting
the
taxing
of
tlie
i
vided plates lor two hiiudred and thirty
=.Z b^roi^g -^thin'r.';:^:Luid lf
combustiono. pow- doin, 28 to 11. On the first inning, the Treasurer, Mark Rollins, of Albion. The
The young gentlemen aoquitloil tliora- guests.
sum and substance ot the result. This
towns were luUy represented. The res- I
wcaken
the
conlidonco
people
have
in
the
i'**'*'special
yells
and howhngs in Colby catolier. Weld, split a finger, which ululions ol the State Convention were
Bdvus very ei’cilitiibly «ml in a way to
Dr. Hnnsoai called upon tho venerable result was so little in corresixindeiice with bonds 118 an investment, lunl consequent- j
directions, one patient for the Doo necessitated a change of men, and ol adopted.
highly gi’atll'y tuacliers aiul friends. Tho Dr. Tliomas Adams to invoke tlie Divine the noise, that wo may safely say that on ly preventing goyernmont borrowing at tor, with Ills face blown full of powder
course materially affected tho result.
lu the lliunder tempest SaturiMy afterclass is full of good material ami it shows blessing, and after the company had eat the question ol tempernnoo, tho .demo- so low n rate. We have a debt of about Ti,i= la nii
’
On Wednesday, the Colby Club played noon, lightning struck the spire of tbo
two
liillions
of
dollars
and
until
it
is
paid
'
the indiioncu of good drill irail dUeipline. en tlicir lilh be called to order, and said cratio " honors are easy ” for the present
il makes but little diffc rcnco to us who
church bells, that are accustomed to with the Pittsfield Club. Result 17 to 11 Episcopal church. In Augusta, splinterine
U from pinacic to tower. Fire burst out ,1
The prizes for best scholat’slilp, attend- that ono important Utiag to bo accom- contest. Like their candidate for gov
holds it, altliough as business improves ho an annual nulsnuco, hold their tongues in favor of Colby.
but was suppressed by several pails of f
nneo and deportment were awarded as plishcd by the after-dinner talk was to ernor, they may talk as they please, and and money becomes more in deiuiiiid in by order ot the Bolcctmen, till 4 o’clock,
water rightly directed.
f
T
he
beautiful
flowers
uwd
by
the
two
then
vote
accordingly.
Wo
have
now
in
follows;—Ist to George W^ilkam Hanson, gather additional statistics and informa
this country the debt would naturally drift
,i,„ i■
,
more iuto llio hands ol foreign capital-1 ^
^
'"'*■'>
‘’anSC- upper classes in their elaborate adorn
Ichabod
Sturdevant
of
Leeds,
an
aged
L
2d to Alfred Ira Noble, Air. Henry Em- tion in regard to the early history ot the tho field tho throe regular candidates ol
ists.
•
I onsly exposed: and our faith till walch- ment ot the Church on the day of Com gentleman, ’while descending a flight ofl
Hie
three
politleai
parties.
oi’Bon Alger was mentioned as hav'iig Academy. They bad been a good deal
Muirs at Augusta, fell headlong, biesk-l
Tliua, on your own ground, you sec tbo man Keating know very well that ho was
mencement, came largely from tlie Con mg his UD«o and cutting his lace in al
come within a slight traction of taking a troubled to gut at llioso facts, for but lew
tyMIss Bello C. Morriflcld, ono ol
servatory of Mr. J, B. Wendell.
horrible manner and nearly killing him. I
prize.
lieoplo live to be flfly years old, and still
At the recent anniversary of (he East-l
“‘ere was no posaibillly that
LaOIBs’ COLLliQIATE COUKSE.—TIlO fewer have a distinct remembrance of sovoriil Watervillo girls wlio liave dis millionaire puts ail his funds into bunds' ®
On his way to his old homo, to attend
NoruwJ School, Castino, Frof.l
tinguished tliomaolves in tho various do- and coiitrihiites nothing to local luxatiouP I ho would fall asleep. Wo are sorry to
crowning event of commencement, and what happened so long ago. And witeth
T/f,
''®'T
ideal mlrt tlnit none of tho larger and moro tho seml-coiitonnlal of tho Watervillo G. 4. ileicher, tbo Pjincipal, sent in hltl
purtraeiils of eleriual business in Wash
one which enlists tho warmest interest, or cnllod upon or not, lie would thank
theories that it seems a pity m spoil by I
,
,,
° , „ ‘
resignation and it has been acceptedi
ington, is enjoying a limited leave ol elminiug it down to hard Vaet. So much , ‘
‘
rowdies were badly hurt, Classical Institute, Prof. Mathews ad by the trustees.
■
came in the afternoon, with tho follow any present who liad any additional facts
absence, at the old family homo on Elm party capitnl cun bo made out ol it, loo, | emosh to unlit them for a full rehearsal dressed tho Literary Societies of OtterIII Mcorelanco with the Sultan’s decree,
ing progr.anirae:—
to present tlicm. Ot the first fifteen street. {It is no soorct that Miss M. is by ardent Greonhackers llmt it is too bad next year,
bcin Uulvoisily, Westerly, Ohio, on
Ismail I., Kln;divo ot Egypt, abdicated
1—Soutoh Ballad,. Ilolon Smith Moader, \Vn- years of the academy no records could be
June 3d, arid the Literary Societies of Thursday m lavor of his eldest son, Frincf
the Mail’s oliatty and very pleasant Wash to niiir its proportions. But please look
terville.
■ar
A
magnifloent
flower
of
the
Night
•
arnuud among the wealtliy men in your
**“d Bbaduw. Lizzie Ella Otia, found with the exception of two cata ington correspondent ‘‘B. C. M."]
Marietta College, Ohio, on June 24th, on Mahomet Tewfik, who promptly assomtd
own town and tlion go to tho Ux books blooming Gureus opened its beauty to au
West Walerville.'
Hie vici--regal autf ority, The Sultan
logues,
only
one
of
whieh
lie
liad
seen,
“ Literary Style."
3—Sohiller. Martha Helen I’hilbniok. Lie‘JS'Dr. J. P. Noyes, formerly jiromi- and SCO if they aro tho once that iiity no admiring world on Tuesday evening, on
has issued another decree, revoking tM
bon Fall,.
and this was lodged with a funner pupil
taxes. On the coslritry, is not a largo tax
larAmong tho arrivals at West Wa- authority Joinierly granted ihe Khedircl
Itivera. Helen Florenoe Plaiated, WateiCharles W, Sanger, Esq.—who now uent in his profession in Walerville, and a pretty aceurato gauge of n man’s wealth tho plaza of Dr. rulsilor, on Temple st.
villo.
tcrvillo todays’ is Henry Hatch, Esq , for to make treatics uiid maiiitain a slandinFi
5—Charaoter a Moaaie Celia France, Staoy, has his homo in Nortolk, Vii’glnlti. Of well romumhered ns ono of the geniai aud tliis regardless of wlietlier ho owns By tho way, tho Doctor h.ns the finest or
army. Iho Porte primines lo exert itl
WatctTille
gcnllemen evorybody liked to greet, is bunds or noU Is it not often, very of namental garden iu Town—something to merly of that place, and now lessee of a influence to put the Egyptian finances iJ
8--Po<!mt and Pioturea. Anna Bertha White, the one hundred niid nineteen academies
ten,
tlio
case
tliat
tho
bunds
are
purchased
North VaaaaIbnDi’.
inooi’porauid in this State, eighty-nine taking a brief rest in a visit to Water- with money tliat had always eluded tax boast of. And bettor still, his family iallroad—somewhere out West Reis a good condltioD, and reform the aLusei
7—Analo;{y between Books and Men. Alioe
accompanied by one ol his daugeters, to which tho country is subject.
ville. Hois tho guest of hla brother, ation ? q’hero are other formyof invest know how to ndiuiru it.
were dead in ’7«; and the rcmniniler are
tloi "CurnvHle.
Maud..........
Wbittior,
Tho Grand Xouipic of Honor and Temi
who is not likely to fall of a warm recep
Hon. Edwin No^’cs, His residence is at ment where money is not taxed as well as
> ®’’;;Tho Marble Siau^ Watting. Carrie Elnow nearly all mergi>d in High Schools,
The house of E. F. Wlthorell, of North tion by " grandma," at tho old Hatch perance of Maine, met in annual nesaioq
Jen Wiggin, Watfiritto.
DelroU, Jlichogan, whore—we thiak—he government bonds. Double taxation has
with Pharos Ttmpic, Bargor, June 24^
0~Bay by Hay. (ValodUtory Addreaaea.) not more llian a dozen, probably, surviv
holds a prolossorship lu tlie Detroit Med never boeu regarded as just, and many Anson was struck by lightning, ou Fri homestead.
Oeurgu Anna Wells, Mercer.
ing for regular auadeiiiical work.
The report of the G. W. T. showed an
courts have dooided lUat a nolo secured day. Mr. Witheroll was slunued, and at
ical College.
The exercises ol tills class, too, were
by mortgage comes under this head. Ceryp'Now is a good time to have your incroaso iu membership, and an addll
The substance of the responses of tho
lain it is Hiat uiauy of these forms of in- first tliouglit to ba dead, but was revived
Hon of lEree btroiig temples during thl
emlnomly satisfactory to all concerned, diflEeront speakers, with tho nddreasos and
Rev. CuAULMt H. Wikbleb—a Water dehtodness never reach tbo purview of the by the application of water. Asa \Y. well water analyzed, toaeo if it la healthy
year.
The principal ofllcers for thJ
and the large but quiet and attentive au
to
drink.
It
will
oust
but
little
to
leave
ville
boy,
a
graduate
of
Colby,
class
of
poem at tho Church, we are compelled to
assessor.
wmi^g y ear aroE. P. Hill, Bucksportl
Moore’s bain was struck and set on fire, |
dience testified their grallflcuUon by hearty defer to next week. Sufllce it to say that ’41,-,wm in town early In the week, but
As a matter of fact, then, wo shall
It down at 8 K. Uitebings’s laboratory, Q w' R ’ Ti?
HaJloweHj
but saved by prompt measures.
applause.
and it may save you a heavy doctor’s bill. u. W. IL Tho next annual session will
tho whole affair, including tho dinner, could not remain to attend tbo soml ceii- have to conclude that the greater portlou
of tho talk about the “ bloated boudlioldbo holdon rn WstervMle, tlie first week
The house was well jlllod, through the
A slight change of time was made nri
was a most enjoyable occasion and will tenuial exercises ol the Academy in or ’’ aud tho way lie swells round and
Lieut. J. H. Philbriok, of Walerville, in June, 1880.
day, Tito colors of the two classes were be a pleasant memory to all present.
the
Maine
Central
Railroad
last
Monday,
which he had been both a pupil aud a. avoids taxes is puro buuociubo; and the
(^iieral Hiisted was at one of the ThoU'l
ru®
to report for duty at
shown Id rear of the beautifully trimmed
Tho speaking in the hall closed with teacher. He has for several years been Greonbaek orator, when ho uses tboso aud this of course extends to the Somer- WMt Point ns instructor In the French rand Isles the other day, visiting Speok^
phrases, knows it Is, but tries to play up
and Spanish languages.
stage, and In the forenoon tho young men
^vord. t-James, "said the veteranpaH
earnest appeals in behalf of an organiza Rector ol an Episcopal ohuroh In Provi on your feelings and excite a feeling of set road. On this last named road two
lia.i entarian, m they sat quietly fisblngJ
displayed tho Initials of tht-lr class motto, tion of the alumni of the Institute, formed dence, B. I.
trains a day aro now run.
resentment HMalnst those that we, as a na
it wuuldn t do to move the previonJ
Philip I^ilufs will give a Service of
“ C. I*. F." lu the afternoon, the young a few years ago for tbo aid of Indigent
tion, owe. Now, 1 am not ono of tiioso
quMtion up here." “ Why not here a]
'®T'ho Good Templars will hold
A
t
the
close
of
the
last
term
of
the
Sacred
Bring
and
Bible
Reading,
Interliullvs added sometlifng to the flower enithat believe (bat a national debt is, a bless
we I as elsewhere r Inquired Jmnefl
students in the iustUutinn, and a riioet«M, b.u o,„ M B„k, I
helllshments, and hung up their broad Ing of this body was notified to be held Grammar School kept by Miss Barnes, her ing; although same very plausibly aigue
‘ Because," explained the veteran, as hd
Moudav evonlng.
evoninflf. Jply
Julv 7th
7»li
ah their
tKozi. j Comments
______ *___
. ^8«^d'soio7«roid
^
‘
Monday
All
and
Qrl
that,
os
a
national
dabt,
widely
distribuscholars
prtHMiXed
her
with
•
ailver
pup
prociMed to render bis hook tempting
hannef, displaying in green letters on
in the room below.
W, must forai a strohg pecuniary mutlvo friends and the public are invited, as achard Beach, oommeudng at 2 P. M. Ju- to tbe^b, •• because, if the motion stioull
as a token qf their respeet aDd-eeteem.
w we support of the^veromsBt by the good ttiae is expected. Admission S ots, ly 16tb, and closing July 93d at S P.M.
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Waterville Mail.
Ad Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to
the Support of the union.
*

Published on Friday,

• MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
At Phenix Slock........... JIfain Street, WatervilU
Er-n.MAxnAM.
Dam*lR. Wiko.
TBRM8.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAK, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLtt OOP1E8 FIVE OBNTB.
QyNo paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publish*
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 8.45 a. m., 8.00 r. M
**
open at
7^ A. m.,4.46 p. m.
North & East closes at
4.05 “
**
open at
7.30 a.m., O.OOa.rn.
OfiSce hours from 7^ A. m. to 8 p. m.
W. M. DUNN,P.>i.
Waterville. April 14, 1879.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mail;
8. R. Nilrs, No 6, Tomont St., Boston.
S.M, PETTKNOiLii, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston,
Gej. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, K. Y.

jPACT, PUN. FANCY AND FHYBIO
We OhaUenge The World.
Whon we say we believe, we have evidence
to prove that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is deoi(^ly the best Lang Medicine made, in as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Who<ming Cough, Cnjup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. II will enre where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what wo say. Price,
lOots., M ots., and $1. If your lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter. For sale by all Druggists.
So You Believe It,
That in this town there are scores of persons
passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, when for 76 ots. we will sell them
ShilohA Vitalizer. guaranteed to cure them.
For sale by all Druggists.
The most popular and fragrant'Perfume of
the day * HACkMETACK ’ try it. For sale by
all Druggists.
An oriental traveUer describes this busy
scene, witnessed on historic shores: 'Our
steamer landed on a bench which was the port
of Antioch, where the disciples were first called
CbristUns. 3 here was no town at the water’s
edge, no people, no wharf. The passeni^ers and
the merchandise were put ashore in lighters,
which ran up into the sand. A troop of cam
els, with their drivers, lay on the beach, ready
to transfer the goods into^the interior. Among
the articles landed were boxes marked * Dr. J.
C. Ayeu a Co., Lowell. Mass., U. 8. A.,*
showing that they, contained medicines and
whence they came. These with other goods
were hoisted on the backs of camels, for trans
portation to Antioch. Thus the skill of the
west sends back its remedies to heal the mal
adies of populations that inhabit those eastern
shores, whence our spintal manna came.*—
[Windsor (Yt.) Chronicle.
Qreatneas and usefulness in this world, little
man, do not depend on size. The smallest
thing about a man’s trousers is the suspenderbutton. But just let it snap off while he is
paying his respects to his hostess at an even
ing party An ulster that would fit Qoliah
wouldn’t cover his confusion.
Instructor in logic to Mr. H,: ‘By what
method of rc.*isoning do j'ou infer that a bullet
is hot after it strikes a target? * Mr. H. : ‘ By
picking it up, sir.’
A laborer in the Charlestown navy yard, the
other day, gravely informed a fellow-workman
that a seventy-four-pounder is a cannon that
sends a ball seventy-four miles.
A Bloomington man who has been investing
in New York * puts and calls.* says that they
•call for vnur money and ‘put’ into their
pockets. They have put about all of his away.
The painter Z---- - has a comical little ser
vant. Yestciday Miidam Z —scolded her for
being away all day.
‘Madam does not know.’replied the ingenu
ouH Boubrette, ‘th<at Mousicur ordered me to
go to the salon and rem:iin all day ? *
‘What for?*
‘To be a crowd in front of his picture! * .
A philosopher who went to a church where
the people came in late, said it was the fash
ion there for nobody to go till everybody got
there.
Alphonse Karr wittilv said touching the ab
olition of capital punishment for murder:
‘By all means, only let messieurs the murder
ers give the example, and cease to execute us.
An Indian, having heard from a white man
some strictures on zeal, replied, * I don't know
about having too much zeal; but I think it is
better the pot should boil over than not boil at
all.'
Asthma and Phthisic are cured by A damson's
Botanio Balsam, when all other remedies fail.
Sample bottle and circular free at the apothe
caries. Large bottles 36 and 75 ots. Try it.

The President, on Monday, vetoed the
bill appropriating $600,000 for the pay
ment of U. S. marshals for the fiscal
year, commencing July 1st, because of a
proviso attached to the appropriation,
which prohibits the payment of any por
tion of it for the services of marshals hi
enforcing the Federal election laws. The
President says that he is required by his
oath of office, to enforce these and other
existing laws, and that an approval of an
propriatlon bill With a proviso which
would nullify an unrepealed law, would
be a riolatiou of his constitutional duty
to enforce the laws. If' any law should
be repealed, the President says there is n
constituticnal way to do thi.s; but to ad
mit that n law may be nullified in this
manner, without repeal, is to recognize a
most dangerous principle, which will put
it in the power of a bare majority in one
house of Congress, at any time, to 8<d
aside the constitution and the laws. In
the Senate, Mr. Windom offered a bill,
making the usual appropriation for U.
S. Marshals without conditions, whereup
on, on motion of Mr. Eaton, the proviso
nullifying the Federal election laws, was
at once added by the democratic majori
ty, with a notice on their part that they
never would appropriate a dollar for this
purpose without such a proviso. President
Hayes then sent another message to the
House, calling attention to the fact that
no appropriation had been made for U.
S. Marshals, and that, under a law pass
ed last year, no liability can be incurred
by any department; and reminding Con
gress that these officers are the sheriffs
of the United Stales, and that without
them no United States law can be en
forced. The democratic majority in
both Houses took no notice of this state
of things, but at once decided to adjourn
this Tuesday P. M., without making any
appropriation for the United Slates Mar
shals. In view of the decided position
taken by the democratic majority, llie
President has decided not to call another
extra session, but to leave the responsi
bility for a practical nullification of Fed
eral authority, to the democratic party,
whicli has chosen to :iSsumo so dangerous
a position.—[f*ew. Jour.
Lewis Libby, a wealthy farmer ot Tem
ple, is reported missing. Ho had about
$1000 on his person, and it is feared ho
has been foully dealt with.
The Zulu war is neariug its end, overture.s of peace having been received from
Cetewayo.

NOTICE.

Read This!

Doff*s Drug Store
You can buy for 25 cont?, a
NICE ATOMIZEK,
filled with

DORR’S.BOUQUET CULOGNE.
Also at the lowest prices, all the new
and Popular perfumes, by the ounce and
in bottles.
LUniN’S GENUINE EXTRACIS, SOAPS
AND POWDERS.

Imported and Domestio Colognes.
TOILET WATERS. BAY RUM,
TOILET SOAPS, POWDERS,
PUFFS AND BOXES.
COSMETIQUES. POMADES AND
HAIR OILS.
The best assortment o(

fflais® saassstBS
Ever in town. Cull and exiimine.
1
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.

STORE

Criiiel Fol

J

-AND-

GOOD GOODS
—AND—

DOW PRICRS
Are trhat did it.
During the past three years they have
been in Waterville

never were so busy as lliey liuve l)een
during the post month, and while thank
ing their'customers for their liberal pat
ronage, would say tliat they are daily
adding new atlraetions, and wilt contin
ue, ns in the past, to sell

The Best Goods
At the
In this village, June 22, to the wife of Mr A
M Dunbar, a (faughter. {Lucy Emma )
In Winslow, 26th inst, to the wife of StreetGctchell, a daughter.
nUi r"
Clinton, June 29, to the wife of Howard
Wells, a son ; to the wife of Jeremiah Dixon, a
The Hallowell Bankrupt Stock
son; to the wife of Willard Biihtman, a daugh
ter; July Ist, to the wife of Chua. Baker, a isnotquito all sold. II you want the
son.
beat bargain in

Lowest P ric e

garriagea,
In West Waterville, July 2d, by Rev J E
Clarke, Mr Oeo D lb)wo to Miss Cora F Cunforth, both of We.‘‘.t Waterville.
In South Norridgewock, June 14, Mr J L
Knowltun and Miss Clara E Emmons. June
14. Mr Chas Vining. of Strung, and Miss Anna
8 Learned, of Farmington.
in China, June 26. Mr Seth Wentworth and
Miss Nellie Hogdon, of Clinton.
In Augusta, June 28, Mr Alvah R Winslow
of Pittston, to Miss Mabel E Webber of Au
gusta. Juno 28, Mr Charles W Moody to Miss
Annie E Drew.

BOOTS AND SHOES

you ever liad, come early and look the
goods ovtr. They are selling
Men’s Warranted Calf Bools,
$2.
Good
“
“
1.'
“ Warranted Slioes
1.
Women’s Kid Button Books,
1.
“
“ Walking Shoos
Girls’Button Boots, (warranted,)
Boys’ Best Shoes
“
1.
&e.
&c.
&e. &c. &c.
&

icatijs.
In Fairfield, June 18, Mrs Anna Lawrence,
wife of Capt James Lawrence, aged 77 years
jld—one of four sisters mentioned in the Mail
awhile ago.
In Benton. May 27, Mrs Delia A Brown, wife
of Abijab Brown, and youngest daughter of
tbo late Kzckiel Simpson of Winslow, aged 37
years, 6 months and 2 days.
In Clinton, Juno 27, Mrs Pcrley Newhall,
aged 20 years.
In Augusta, Juno 27. Mr John Arnold, aged
72 years, 3 months, 8 days.
Ill Honolulu, S I, June 3d, C.spt Geo W Jew
ett, of Bristol, 111, aged 46 years and 4 months.
Dccciiscd was the only surviving brother of
Mrs J M Garland, of this village. His romains
were embalmed, put on board of his barqu*^,
the * Moro Castle,' and are ou their way here
for interment.

COMPETITIVE SALE
OF

P. H. Holme^s
Oil Paintings.
To take place in WATKUVILLK;
At tile store next North of Wm. Leslie, to comnience on

They have a

BIG

STOCK,

And it will be sold at

BOTTOM PBICES.
CUSTOM WORK
—AND—

REPAIRING.
JUlv, J. Ba Hodsdon

THE realdent proprietors of the following iracta of land, or real catetes fn the town of
WatervUlo, In the county of Kennvbec, ere noiHlt-d ihnt the same arc Uied In lh« tsx
m commlitcd to the subsetlbcr. the collector of taxes for the said town ol Waterville, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight, that the tuxes assessed on the
^he same remain unpaid, that nine months ftrora the date of assussment has explrhtl,
Kame* of oicncrf.
Sstate Taxsd.
yalualion, Am’t Tax Unpd,
Smith, OtiaU,
Two IIouaeB and lot, hounded
nortfiby land ofUeo. E. Shores,
east 'by laud of M. C. Foatcr,
aoutb by High itrect, and west
by land of M. C. Fotior. . . .............. $t,«50
$24.76
Stevena Aufuitua
Homeatoad, 9 1-2 acres......................... 1,400
21.00
"
“
“
Land on Penney Hill, bounded
north by West Walorvlllo rood,
east by land of I. T. Stevena’ ealate, south ^ land of estate of
Charles U. Tilton, and west by
cross road.............................................
loo
1.60
Williams Judson,
Homestead............................................ |,000
16,0
“
“
Land on Mountain road, houndeit
north by land of John Flood, east
by Mountain road, south by land
of John MulK-n, and west by Em
erson stream.........................................
200
3.00
Wheeler, Mrs. Isaac,
Homestead.............................................
700
10.50
Branch, MUion,
Homestead. Bounded north by
land of Asa K. Clifford, east by
land of Luke Brown, pouth by
neck road, and west by land of
Asa U. Clifford........................................ 600
7.60
Rice, Richard,
Homestead..................................
200
3.00
Morrll, Jededith, estate of. Homestead, bounded on the
north by laad of Abram and Na.
e
than Morrill, east by land of Asa
K. Oilfford, south by land ol Mrs.
J. U. Gilman and west by land of
Webber A navilaod. 70 acres..............
21.00
Dusty, Vede,
Homestead............................. ... ,
,
400
(j.op
Dusty, Qott.
Land in rear of Esther Dusty's,
bounded north by land In posses
sion of F. A. Moor, cast by laud
In poseslon of F. Ilebear, south
by land of Esther Dusty, and'
west by land of Peter Derocher..............
150
2.25.
Dusty, Peter,
Homestead.............................................
20O
3.00
Vashon, Vede.
Homestead.
.
....
300
4 60
And If no person shall ap^ar to discharge said taxes on or before tl»e 9th day of August
I" the ofternoon, I shall proceed to sell at the Williams House, in said
lownofWatcrvnio, by public auction, to the highest bidder, so much of said respective
tracts or parcels of real estate or land a$ shall be sufficient to discharge said uxes and all
neceessary oharges.
1
E. H.PIPEII, Collector of taxes for the said town of Waterville.
Waterville, June 27,1879,

-A- large Eight !Page Sheet oi' Fiftysix broad Oolumns will be sent, Fost
Faid to any A.ddress, till Jan. 1, 1880,*
FOR FCA.LF A. DOLT^AlR.
AddrCNN THi: NUN, ITcw York City.

Ncu) ^buevtisements
S

Icower than ever
ofifered before at

THIN ULSTERS,
Dusters & Sacks,

White & Linen Vests, &o-

" T KAV

kX

If you Journey for buslnesii, health or recreation
to the Mountains, Lakes, or Shore, over land or
over sen,! don’t fail to secure the protection of
ACCIDENT INSUiLVNCEInTIIKTRAVELERS,
of Hartford. Any regular Agent will write a year
ly or monthly Policy in a few minutes, or a Ticket
from one to thirty cfaya. The cost is so small that.
any one can afford It who travels at all—Cosh paid
lor accidental Injurlea over SiOOOiOOO dollars.

GurrK>w/s:iT THIS

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Wo will pay AgL*iil8u.'’Jaiary ol Moo per mouth

and expense •, or nllotv n large cumtui-siftn, to sell our .
new and woutlniriil horenttonn. HV mron vAoStcvsm*,
HarorlD froo. AUdre.MMi«sM*s&Ca. MsrsbaU.Mico*'

F. O. RICH ft Co-, Porland.
Maine, for best Agency Business
SEND TO
In the World. Expensive Outfit

Frc.
(B rirt a month and expenses guaranteed to agents,
tp f / Outfit free. 8iiaw ft Co., Augusta, Me.
<tP7'77 A YE A Rand expenses to agents. Outfit free
V* » / Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusts.Ble.

The largest stock over exhibited iu
this State at bottom prices.

nU f Ui UUUUlUiHiq cents for UK) page pamphlet.
«. P, ROWELL & Co., N.Y. .

Summer
G. A. OSBORN’S
Clothing, Saturday, July 11, 1879.

NOUCE.
Nun-resideiit taxes in the town of Waterville, in the county of Kennebec, for tho
yenr Ib7B.
1 be following IKt of tnxse on re tl e.8tnte of non-re8id.^nt owners In tho townnf
Waterville, for the year 1878. in the bills coramilteJ to E.lward H. Piper, c iliector of
said town, on the twenty-ninth day of June, 1878, has been returned by him to mo
ns remaining unpaid on tho 26lh day of June, A. D. 1879, by his certificate of that
date, and now remain unp.iid; and notice is hereby given, that if the said tax s, and
interest and charges ere not paid in the treasury of the said town, within eigittcon
months from the date of Mie committment of tho said bills, >o much of the real es
tate taxed as will bo sufficient to pay the am uint due therefor, Including interest
ai.d charges, will, without further notice, be sold at public unction, nt the Williams
House, in said town, on the twenty-ninth day of December, 1879, at 2 o’clock in tho
afternoon.
Karnes of non-resident owners,
* Description,
Value,
AmH of.
.
taxes unp:t
Pcrcivnl, Gi’o. G. or unknown. Lot. and bnlldliigs thereon,
bounde<l north by land of J.
1*. Cuffrev, and j. 1). Haldc.
east bv Itllm st., south by
land ol* 1). F. Robinson or un
known, and west by land of
lower biick school house lot
in part.
SS.400
$51.00
**
"
’*
Al8o, House (t lot, bounded
north by land of said PeroiViil. east by land in possessslon of J. I). Ohandlcr, sotiih
by dchool-st., west by land of
heirs of William Sloj.'er.
800
12.00
**
*’
**
Also, land on Millet., bounded
iK’rtli by land of J. It. Gilnian.
east by lui.d focinerly owned
by A. Itiai’cb, soulh I'y Mill-st.
and ucet Ly land of A. F. Town. 800
12.00
Marston, Alonzo C. or unknown. A lot of land bounded nortli l»\’
land of hcilM of S. P lai.sted, oast
by land o| Jus. A. Dingloy, south
by land in possession of Josiah
Murriil and w'est byscesnd mile
Uangewiiy.
4 00
G.OO
EDWARD H, nriTR, Treasurer of the town of Waterville,

8P11C 1 AI.

J’rice List, for the week endiiitf

For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.
Which wo are selling at extreme
low prices iu order to reduce our
stock.
Wo have a complete stock of

Furnishing Goods
AIVD IIAT.S.

If 3'ou want to sec tUo best assort
ment and tlie lowest prices call at

y. Peavy Gf Pro's.

Granulated, Sugar CisU
.09*
10 lbs. French Prunes
1.00
12 ” ('aroliiia Rico
1-00
Cider Vinegar, (warranted purcT pe*" ft"!*
Best Nutmeg I iV,'
l.OQ
lte?t Cream Tartar
40
V^ngliMh Currants
.10
Raisins
.10
1& llnr8 of ItebliUts Spap
1.00
Roasted Rio Coffee per lb.
.'A
6lbs. *•
•'
‘
l.OG
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.
Knrcka’Salt, best ever in use. A inrge tobof Mason's Frnit Jars just received, and sellinglower than last year. Also, a nice lot of

Glass ]\are, Fish Globes <&
Glass Sets.
If you want Ginger at 18 cents per lb., Pe|>-^
per 23 cents, Kingslord’s Starch K 1-^ cents,
Kviipurnted Apple or anything else except dr/
goods you wii; find them nt iny store.
Tho best assoitmcnt of nil kinds of

FANCY GROCERIES
And tlivvoring extracts found in town.
Crockery and a large stock of Crystal ware..

G. A.

oshorn:

ASK
1 am now prepared to offer to my customers Your Shoe Dealer to sell you a Ladies* Misses* pr’
Child’s Fine Kid. Uuul,Calfor ?3crgo Boot, havlhg:
better tnidcs thiin ever were sold in this state.
tho
Having boucht out a large stock from one of
SHAW, QODINQ ft GO.,
ths leading Manufacturers in N. England, atn
©HOB

Slatement of the Stamling, and Condition of tlie
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, WATERVILLE,
June 28, 1879.
I have now on hand the largest assortment of
REUBEN FOSTER, Presu’.euf.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Tveasmer.
LfABILITIES.
Deposits...................
.................................................................$158,047.32
Reserved Fun l.......
........................................................................7,339.23
For LadicR’ Meii’3, Misses',Roy^’ and CliilProfits.....................
......................................................................... 1,537.20' ilroti’ti
wear that can be seen this side of

Great Sacrifice,

Boots & Shoes

ft

STAMP.
With our tiaines on the solo, and you will be sure*
of getUug full value fur yuur uiuney.
SHAW. OODlXa CO., Manufrs Fine Shoes.

We mean by Specie Shoe, one that Is ne.MIy and
thoroughly nitido, from the bent of muierlal, aii<f
always sold »o (-heap as to be worth to the wearer
Its utice in Gold. VV*e make them hi all styles, for
Port land.
Ladles, Misses and Children.
166,913.75 j Ourntock 1$ too large and I have too great a
BlIAW, CODING & CO.
variety to make n special inetitioii of all of tho
RESOURCES
Publii- funds Owned.
goods.
Par. Vtd. Market k est. ml. Cg'd on hooks.
For sale In WATERVILLE, byWe never Ih.vft made It a practice to atWerCity of Beardotown, 111., 8s. R. R
tist cheap poodtt, hut always the best, and
aid, 189G
$3,600.00
$2,100.00 $2,450.00 $2,450.00 goods
that we guarantee to
Itailroad Bonds owned.
Every pair of Slioes U WAUItANTBD, and iV
’•‘Euroiiean and No. American
PROVE SATISFACTORY.
they prove unnatlNfactory yon cun return tlienv
63. gold, 1899
11,000.00
And for that reason wo will mention that we and
2.750.00 4.519.00
recivvu auutber pair.
have
just
received
Maine CentraTTs. 1898
600.00
485 00
540.00

j

Ma r. k G a 11 e r t.

Maine Central Ts. eousolidalcd, 1912. 4,0j0.O0
Would be glad to see bis old eustomTotal Railroad Bonds of Maine
16.500.00
trs at the Store of
Wis. Central, 7s. gold,1901
20,000.00
Bank Stock owned.
People’s Nalioii.-il, Waterville
2,100.00
7,900.00
where he is now located, and is prepared Tieonin National. Wnterville
Waterville Nat., Waterville, final div.
to make any kind of

3.920.00

Dilismore & Sons,
ISTEW

TI-IE WEEKLY SUK,

6,000.00

6,000.00

2,688.00

2.730.00
9.875.00

10,112.00

10.000.00

3.400.00

100.00

3GO PAIRS
8,395.00

Of the very best

6.000.00

Ladies' French Kid Boots,
Side Lace,

the same qualUy that is sold In every retail
store in this state ut $0.00 a pair, we have
marked them down so that everybody can
iiffurd to purchase—Tho greatest hurgaint ever
12.605.00 known, and in order to close the lot I will sell
8,000.00
them At

Real Estate Investment
8,000.00
Tlio War between Chili on the one
and do repairing in the best miinncr.
“
*• Foreclosures
Mondcuj., July Wth,
10.450.00 10.4.50.00 18.450.00
hand and Bolivia and Peru on the other,
Safe and Fixtures
1.100.00
I.IUO.OO 1,100.00
and will oloso
has now been going on lor three months,
_ Loans on Railroad Bonds.
with varying results. The Chilllaus boAbout (he SI,./.
Maine Cuu'.ral
425,00
426.00
426,00
470 Pair of Men's Oalf Boots*
g.m with a dash, and for a time carried
WATERVILLE, ME.
I shall offer for sale FIFTY of my OU
On Corporation Slock.
Box-toed, both sewed and peg^d. Kvery
everything before them. They hiid at the Paintings, and sliali sell them in tlie fol
Lockwood Company, Waterville, Me.
11,400.00 11.400.00 11.400.00 pair warranted, and I have made the price in
■ start, and have still, the immense advan lowing manner:—
these so that every man cun have n pair of
2’o Municipalities.
tage of good preparation, and they have
I ho Paintings will be on exliibition
Town of Pi'sfleld, Me.
4.300.00 4,300.00 first class boots, at one-half the former price.
‘2,000.00
made the most nt it. while Bolivia and day and evening until llie close of the sale;
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate
98,082.15 98,628.65 98,628.05 Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2.50 a pair
Peru have been slowly getting ready for and I invito all to call and examine
•• •’ Gold coin
60.00
60.00
60.00
Never offered before k«. limn S6.00 n pair.
the confiiet. In a late naval engngement them. Those wishing to buy will have
“ “ Buildings, Machinery & LmuLier
2,500.00 2.660.00 2.000.00
All wo nsk, is for customers to come
off the Peruvian coast, the slaughter is their name.s and price they are willing
Cash on band
550.10
560.10
560.10
and examine our goods and convince
said to have been great, and two ol the to pay for snob paintings as they want,
Unpaid accrued interest.
6.716.79
lbem.selvo3 that they can got tlio best val
three or four vessels engaged were sunk written in a book. The Paintings will
ue for tbo money at
—including tlio Independencia, one of bo sold to those who have bid'the liigh160,913.75
the important vessels in the Peruvian na est fur them, on or before the day of
108,484.04
vy. It is said that the English sentiment sale. The book can be examined at any
Due Depositors and including other liabilities
169,205.28
One door South of the Eastern Ex
on the coast goes with the Chilians, the time, and any one can bid as often ns an
press Office.
North American sentiment with the allies. other bills over them.
Surpliig above all liabilities
.
______
9.278.06
The United States have in these countries,
All the pictures will he framed and the
Rate of interest ebargeil on loans tbo past year, 7 to 8 perceuC
in one form or nnotlier, so investment of frames will be sold at the lowest whole
Annual expenses, $1,500.00.
•rinety miliions.—[Port. Adv.
sale price.
P. n. HOMES.
♦Suspeuled payment ol interest coupons.
Dexter, July Ist.—A meeting of the
'r^’fCOMB. Bank Examiner.
hondsmen of the late Mr. Barron with
the trustees of the Savings Bank was
Tho ^03^ und only reliable.
held by invitation torlay. Mr. CopohuKi, OF THE NORTH
POND
executor of Barron’s estate also ou his
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co.,
KCOXJSE;
bond, though invited, was not present.
OK lOS'liON,
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
For sale only at the
OF LONDON,
Sixteen hoiulsineu attended. After a lull SMITHFIELD, MAINE.
OBa.VMizaD I8U3.
No more dsys of tedious prootico. A Cabinet Or
Oua.MizEO 1836.
consideration of the situation, by a unan Sixtii Seuon of ths Simonds Bros at this gan
ttiat any one can learn to.play In FIVE MIN
imous vote, they requested tlie bank ofil- favorite fltbing mort.
UTES, on exhibition at
statement op CONDITION DECEMBER 81, 1878.
The above named Houae wilt be opened for
oers to procure an examination ot the ac
the nocooiodatlon of Ki.hing rarllea July let,
Capital paid up in cosh,
counts by an expert and demand of the with
$3,600,000
Capital paid up in cash,
$760,000
pricaa to aull the limes
aconmodaAcuumuiations
OKeeutor of the estate whatever defalca tiqjH for n tew boarders who Good
4,373,190
Aeciimulatious
11,750,020
ill be takiii at
NEW
MUSIC
ROOMS.
tion may he found in this bank. The rsaaoaubU rates.
We hive recently taken the General Ageney for
Total cash assets
G. A. SIMGND.S,
(Accfs oonourred iuhI an examination
$7,878,190
Totnl cash assets
$12,500,020
the old and reliable
0. H. SIMONDS.
will be had.
LIABILITIES.
LIABILITIES.
FaiRrutuo Iteim.—-Mr. Oeo. H. New.
Unp’d losses and all other
H, MATTHEWS.
Uup’d losses and all
R. T. BEAZLEY,
hall has so far recovered as to bo able to
claims against company
$709,661
other chiiuiB against
And
with
our
newly
and
lorgely
loereased
faellHas
the bultdlniIff owned by O. K. Math- Itles we shall ountloue to fundsti the pnbllo with
ride out.,..Mr fleniy A, Savage is
Necessary to reinsure out
company
$457,734
on Tdanyleflt.,
Tdanjili . oppos!itethe Waterville Bak' the best poesible organ for the least amount of
building a dwelliug l)nu.c on Maple St... «w$^
standing risks
Matthews’ cooked corned Beef.
940,065
Necessary to reinsure
onr
wbpre be may bo cuanit
Co
to attend to any ordera money. We oao also ftirnlsU
. bU
-----Wo learn that Mias Liazio Woodman, rvho In
line o{ bbi iieas.
Capital paid in
3.500,00')
Tongue.
lire risks
676,149
for aeveral weeks bos lain almost at death's
Surplus
Konst
CARRIAGE AND SIGN FAINTING
Pork.
2,723,684
All other llabillticii,
door, is slowly recovering.—[Chron.
Vottl.
AfiPKClALTY.
except capital under
Of the most desirable makes at prices that defy
July 4tb, 1879.
tf.a
oompotlUon.
Lamb.
$7,873,190
(bo life insurauee
The assessor's .book sliows the valua
Have
recently
added
a
large
stock
of
new
Pianos
department
7,104,640
fornTtorkT
tion of Clinton (or 1879 to be $497,650.
and organs at our new rooms where we ehall
At (ho
Capital paid in
760,000
Bate of taxation 12J mills; amount of
to see any of our old friends and the muOf all kind, repaired, and varoi.lied at i pi«>asea
Suridus
8,511,497
asaessed $7,287.82. Tlio State tax is much lower price Ihnii you eim get itdoneelte- •leal public. New and second band
BAND IM8TBU1IBNT8. YIOLIHS.
$1,787.48 j -county tax, $682.20.
where. Mo cheap varnish uned
Strings fto. oonstanily on hand.
$18,500,020
A. M. OUNIIAK. Union St.
Smugglers and all other criminals
Cspilal, for which
Fourth houM, right band free. Cullege Sc.
Subscribed Capital tor
HARSTOir Sc. MITCHELL, Subscribed
against U- 8- laws, according to a WashSubscribers ere personally
which subscribers are
iogton dispatch, are now at liberty to
Wholesale Music Dealers,
liable, not yet culled in
$4,600,000
About three years on the market and they
personallv liable, not
HOUSE FOR SALE
come and go without ninlesUtion. Con
Main Bt. Watenrllle Ms.
have stood the test of time.
yet called In
$14,250,000
gress having made no provisions lor U.
ON MILL STREET.
8. tuarsfasis and deputies.
M.
HoisSiaia, h.
UNITED STATES BBANCU
17’CaII and examine, those that have not
The Gilbert Horoeetead, lately •ooupled by Mr.
The King of Belgium's II (is liss been T. J. Soule. Rnaulro of
UOIKBOPATUIST.
Gross assets
$899,087
done BO, and satisfy yourselves.
Grots
assets
$671,910
J. a. SOULE.
threatened with nsssssination ii he ratiOFFICE: 0pp. Feopl.’. N.IIod.I Bute, over
LIABILITIES.
Uoni rarmvrly occupied bp Mr.. Urulbury.
LIABILITIES.
O. H. SfAXTUGWU.
8cs the bill depriving the clergy of the
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Uupahl losses and all other
Dop’d losses ind all
BE8IUBNCE: B. W. Berry’., Common Bt.
control of elementary education.
claims
against
company
The D welllDf Houae fc Lot on Bflrer atreei. late
$24,021
other claims against
■WATEUVXtt.^, XdlEl.
the realdenee of Daniel Moor. Ksq. Qonae
Necessaiyr to relnsuro outThe resignation ol Prof. J. R. Farring ly
company
OFFICE HOURB: From 7UU • A. M., I to 8
FOR SALE.
$16,355
bnilt In 1872, and It one of tlie finest In town.
I
standiug risks
ton as Professor of Agriculture in the Alto, fur tale, a larya BUILDING LOT, on SU- u>d7to»F.M.
218.568
Necessary to reinsure
A viLLaciG rABn.
Maine State college has been accepted ver alrati, adjolninK my raildeuee.
Surplus
661,548
outstanding risks
209,730 la Albion: eald property eoMleli of about 7»
The above mentlooea property It on one of the
by the TruEteea, and Mr. W. H, Jordan, moat
NOTICE.
Surplus
445,825 aoTM of land, well divided, and a lwo.ttnry houae
brauUfbl atreeU. and In one of the moat
ooaorotvd by large ehtd and barn. Woald rz
a graduate ol the State College in the daalrable aaoNona of Waterville VUtafie. a^ wlU 1 forbU idl porMiu trwUag my wile, Muy K.
$8999,037
rhioge Ibr a pbiee In a city or larger vSlage.
Ayer, on my Meount Uler tin* i*leer
clans of 1875, hu been ekotea to that beaoldatlow prleea. and oneaa^ tama
$671,810
Town la odt oTBebt. ]nqulre''of
W. O. h YFfBi B. A. NEAL a SON, Aoemis,
professorship,
’.B. iniu.r.Kit, South Albkw.
WteervUle, Juoe *, I8T*.
'sitil*
k T. BOOTHBY ASON, Aowiw.
WtemlU., M7>.
4Mr
Jane II.
twl
Gardiner.
Watcrrille.

#2.50 a Pair.

Dins7nore & Sons,

Marlx GallerPsy

Compressed Yeasty

Is- T- Bootlil$]f (ft Sony’s A(geno|f

Marston & Mitchells

Esty Coitage Organ,
PIANOS

Corner Market

a.

BUTTERiCK’S NICELT FlTtlNfi
PATTEBIVU.

Latest Summer Styles received.
Ciiinlogues received, to give .iVrhJr l<p
all pallern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor 3alc.
Summer Reviews.
July Ueliiieators.
Summer Metropolitan CaitaTogoeii.

METROPOLITAN CATALDOUE;
Containing elegant engravings of l.Atest'
Styles, for examination, nt
Carpenter’s Music Store,
Whtervlllc..
XT 4^*0
ttend 25 cnt. bi .tesip, or nir
renrj for anew IIOHSE'BOOir'
It tre.ti .11 dliouc, liE. .15 flue ongnirfnf.*
.Iiowlnjt po.ltiuii. Biumcd by .lek liorM., of do.r.
■ROOTr" •
collection of valuable
KKClPEa, rule, for telling Uie.ge
of . hur,o, with on eogravlnir .bowing uctfr of^
cacb year, and a Urge nmount of other ralasbte
bone iiiformstlon. Ur. Wm. II. II.II >sy.: “Ihk^
bought book. U»t I paid 5 and lOilolIhrt for,wb|etr'
1 do not like a. well ai I do youn." Sk.-id vOs a,
CiHcvLtn. AOKNTH WANTitii. B. J. KSitaali;'
M. D., Eno.burgh ValU, Vt.

MOLASSFS.
The Largest and the Best stock oC

MOLASSES
In towu may ho found af

J. A. VIGUXFSw
1 have a new anti chobo stock, anti
I am selling it Iroux 35 cts. to 00 cts. per
gallon.
Call and examine this large stack of '
Molasses before you- buy,
J. A. VIGUE.
Waterville, June 16, 1879.

AIBERT M, DUNBAR
KEPAIR.S

TTmbreUaaand Parasolf, Fans, Locks.
K lives, fto.
—AUO—

Photograph Albums, Bibles, and all
kinds ot Books.

Magazines Bound at low price'•
(Crnnixo and Tea Kmm*. .Iter a tew
yeara. wear thin und turn over on the edge nail
and, and nre .great piigue In the housekeeper.
Bring them to me and have them out over ante
miida ns g'>«d at new. it will not coat yaia
mure tbaii 16 or 20 oent* fur a duzea knlve*.
ALBERT M. UUKBAK.
Union Street, 4th hnu«, right band aide, golnir
Irom College etreM t or drop a card in the
Post OlSue and 1 will oa||.
g.

Honey Found {
About iwononib^
the $ub$orib«r found
A iinell aum of money in « atore on Main St.,
whieb the owner oeu have by proving property
enU pftylnf ober|^e«.
%
R.I. STKWABT,

FOB SALE.
A few tone of good, loose hay. Enquire of (A
11. Ware *1 houae on Elm Bt. or to U. 1>. lUtea,.
llarohant'. Nallonal Beak.
I WaiarvlUa, Juaa, 1W9.
iasg
. t -.-A.iw

A-y yip. iVyJtCsi

■\

€'i)E

mtetDiUe JMail.... Suit)

What Ib it tlinlTIwiddcua of War saw ?
HARWABE
— [Cincinnnli Sat. Nifjlit.
Wlmt kind of grab waa it that Henry
Vin, ?—[Wheeling I.readc*r.
AT THE BEAUTIFUL GATE.
AVhat did Dar-win ?—[Kennobunk Star.
Whom did Gladstone?—[Bellair PhoSUCCI'SIIOBS TO T. E. ItAHSTKn Co.,
Lonp, open the door, for I falter,
noprn])!!.
I faint in UHr ntifled air;
Keep conMantly on hand a Largo and varied
What
did
Count
ShouvalofP?—[BurIn duRt and htraitnesa I lose my breath ;
Stock of
linjrton Hnwkeye.
Thia life of aelf in a living death,
Let mo into Thy panturcs brond and fair.
Yes; and wlmt did llu* Admiral Popofl'P COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
To the »nn and the wind from Thy mountains — [Inyo Iixicpendcnt.
\
wliioli are now offared nt
ircc;
Well, now' tell ns who sent Henry IV ?
Lord, t)pcn llio dotjr to mo !
Greatly Reduced Prices.
And why did Gen. KoimonoxofC?

Misor]r.iL,^Ny

ENNEBEC fRAMING CO.,

K

PAINE ^HANSON,

1879.

BUILDERS,

24 UongresB Street, Boston,

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^

Mills atFairfield,

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVERA’ DESCRIPTION
Oun Stock of
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARICED TO
Sliolf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
PLACE,
Oils, Varnislies. Glass, Cordage,
Tims enabling any practical workm.an
■Wlieels, .Spokes, Bent
to readily put the same together without
Kims and Shafts,
difliculty.
» complete, nnd will be told ot BoUvm Ptcea.
Alzo, all Outside .6 Inside Finish.

There is a liolicr life, and (mcr,
Tli.an ever niy heart has found ;
There is nobler work than is wrought within
'Jlicbc wails so charred by the firc.H of sin,
Where I toil like a captive blind and bound-*An open door to a freer tju»k
In thy nearer Mnile, i ask.

fi,

MANUFACTURES

Doofs<2 Sash, Blinds,
'Window and Door FramcB,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
UAL LUSTERS, and POSTS.

Tin: June report of the agricultural depniUnent sliows an utifavorahle condition
of oats all over the country with decreased
averap^e ol 4 per cent. Hye shows about
Ac., Ac.,
the same dccrensc. Barley is low. Com
Yet the wf>rld is Thy field, 'I'liy garden;
is l)jK*kward. Clover is very low every
ly
On earth art T1m>u still at home.
where except in New* Knglaiid. Peaches
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glnxcd
When Thou bendest hither Thy haljowing eye, Miflered most from tlx; host, and in the
Windows to order. Ballustcrs, hard wood or
My narrow woilv-nmm seems vast and high,
Large Jobs a Specialty. soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
Our fncflitics for doing nil work
States isoutli of Virginia the crop is a
Ita dingy ceiling a r.'iinb«)W dome—
riety, fur outside and inside house (InlHh. Cir
failure. Apples average low excei)t in On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
cle Mouldings of any radius.
titunds ever thus at my wide».swung door,
And toil will be toil no more.
New Kngland.
iDS*Our work is made by the day and warranted;
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
AKE UNEQUALLED ON THE KlVElt.
und wo are selling at VERY LOW figures.
Through the rosy portals of morning,
As KVKKv thread of ffobl valuable, l^3■AaE.NT8 for FAianAUKs’ STAnnAiin Soai.eb
BALUSTERS,
TURNS
&c.i
j8®’'For work taken nt tho shops our retail prices
Now the tides of Huiibhinc (low,
.so is every minute of time; and ns it
are ns low as our wholesale, and wo deliver
I., n. l-AtNE.
II. T. HANSON.
O’er the blussinning earth and the glistening would be great lolly to shoe horses (as
In nil kinds of wood.
at cars at same rate.
sea,
Wntervilic, Jnn. 10, 1877.
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DOOR
AND
WINDO.V
FLAMES,
the
llonxin
Kmperor
Nero
<’jd)
with
gold,
The praise thou inspirest rolls back to Thee;
J. FURBISH.
BO it is to spend time in (rifles.
Ita tones through the infinite arches go;
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
Yet crippled and dumb, behold me wait,
And everything in tlie
Dear Lord, at the Ilcantiful Gate.
MEW

1 wait for Thy hand of healing—
For vigor and hope in '1 heo.
Open wide the door—h t me (eel the Kun —
i.et me touch 'J'hy rohe—I hliull rise and run
Through I liy happy universe, safe and free,
Where in and mit 'J hy beloved go,
Nor want nor wandering know.
Thyself art the Door, Most Holy!
Dy Thee let me enter in.
1 press toward Thee with my failing slrenglli;
I fake Icnvo to Iiifortii the rcRlflcnta o( Wiitervlllc
Lnfold 'i'hy love in its brea(lth and length?
and vlrhilty, that I hiivv opened huBliiOflii in
True life from I hine let my spirit win !
To the saint’s fair city, the Tatlier s throne,
Thou, Lord, art the way alone.
NEXT TO Lvi onD’S HisOt K.
To be ma«lc with Thee one spirit,
is the boon that 1 lingering aok,
Ill addition to niy Stock of Goods, which 1 pur
To have no bar, ’twixt my soul and Thine;
chufod recently,
My tlnuighU to echo 1 hy will divine;
1 hy scivunt foi any task;
I Rhiill make n specialty to keep a full lino of
Lite! life! 1 may enter through 'I Lee, tilt'
I>j)(^r—
IakSIck’ IJiKlorjTariiieiils
Saved, sheltered foreverm<»rc!
—J.ucy Lavcom,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always on hand or furninhed at short notice.

fuollltics for

^laht & JfitmjT
OB

PElNTf,

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

At theMail Ofice

INFANTS^WAEDROBES.

llow HIE Indians AIade tiieii! AnWc are juBl opening our Ppriug stock of
In Phenix Block.
lioAViiICADS.—A J uiing niiiu in llie Smithsoniuii InsliUitD, wriiu.s lliu Wii.sliiiioioii
con-CHpondcnl ol' Uiu Clovcl.Tinl Euiulei',
Larger and cheaper than ever exhibited In WsiliuB juBl niiidu public the diBcoviiry ol the lerville.
Come one, come all who are lo want of thii» Hoc
method eiiii>loyed in mnliiog lliu Btone
mid volcanic glass anuw-hcads, daggers, of goods HH it will he for your interest to do ru.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Uefpeclfully yours,
knives, axes and razors of llie pre-hislorle races. I'p to this time iliis lias been
MRS. F. BONNE.
a great [iruhlem to all aiili(|uariaii .suilit}'Sjieciai attention lo
deots, but no theory has ever been ad
Fosters,
vanced showing so praetieal results lu.
ITogrammcs,
Cushing's. lie stalled to Solve tho dilli
eully by putting liiinselfiii ihc ideiiiieal
Circnlai's,
At tliG old stand of
position of llie Aztecs or .Mound buildCartls,
W. A. F. Stevens
ers without anything to work witli ex
& Son.
Dodgers,
cept slifcks, vnrious-shaiied .stones such as
Hill Heads
MONUMENTS
lie could find on tlic lianks of any slreain,
Town Keports,
and his liiiiids. Alter making some lude
TABLETS
niifl
Catalogues,
iniiileineuts by chipping one Hint witli
HEADSTONES
Dance Lists,
another, ho iliscovered tlial no ninoniit
of cliipping would produce surfaces like
Town Orders,
constantly on hand
the best of those whicli he was trying lo
and made fron: the
Bank Checks,
iniitato. He Ihcrclore eaiuc to the coiiVery UCrtl VKIIMOIVT and 1TAI.I.\a’V
Lettov Heads
iVlAliULU
clu.sioii that thcro was another way of
doing it, and by chaiico tried pressure
—INKSWc arj prepared to fjrnish Designs nnd work
with the point of a stick, instead of eliip- superior to n ly shop in the State and at prices
Black,
ping by blows of a stone; when, presto ! to suit tho times.
AVhite, ■
he louiid that he eoiild break &toue. Hint,
STKVKNS & TOZIER.
Y ellow,
or obsidian in any shape he chose. Soon
CxAiiLhsW. Stevefs.
C. G. Tokiku
Fiii'plo,
lie had made spear heads and daggers!
that would cut like a razors as good as !
Green,
any bo had hefoic liim, which had been '
Carmine,
picked up all over the world. 15y a liltle !
Gold.
more observalion, he found that the “link-:
M anley & Tozer
Silver,
iug," wliieh ho calls his iiroeess, on ilie '
Copper,
) I.SIM'.C ri'GLIzY luf‘>rin tliejrcnstomers and
old arrow head left grooves ih.a all
^ tho piihlif, thill they have removeil from
Blue,
turned one way. Hu jirodiieed a like
their late stand, coriior of .Main tiiid reinple-sts,
result hy liiriiing his slick the easie.st to Mercdmnt.s’ Jlow, first ^por below Peavy llros.
Pink,
way Irum right lo left. He liierelore wlierc tliclr stock of
&c
concludes liial the preliislories were right-1
&(!
(u'oeeries and ProvitiiOiT/!,^
handed ^leople like ourselves. This con- j
elusion IS reinforced hy the lael that oc
l-.mtirncinp: ii full iind clinioo viirio'v. will
casionally au aiTow head is Imind that continue to ba furui-l.c.t to tild nud new cnatnuihas UakuB ruuniiig from left lo riglit, rr-.!.! prices ns low us ttir inurkels will permit C®”Constant additions of Typo
1 hiiv oiuiliully invite tlioir runner fiiebds to cult
showing a lelt-handed person. The iin- (Util on tlicin ut their new nnnricrs.
portaiieo ol the discover is that it shows
4^Fancy Cards.
MANLEY & T07.IER.
tf
ilml tlie earl)' races were aide to do this' Sent. 27, 1B77
I^Tintcd Papers
work without the use of iron or bronze, '
a thing lung doubled.
|

lErA Sew Sckfliile of Prices

Works

Force Pumps and Water Closets,
Warm,*'Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brns.s and Silver J'lnlodCock ; (very description
of Water, Steam and Gtia Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, ai.d I’ublio Buildings, Ship'*'
Closets, &c., arnx'gednnd set up in the l-e-l
manner, nnd all orders In town or country fnillitully oxcctxed. All kinds ol j ibbing promptly
Htt< nd^d to.

BCJOK

in all shades.

t^Aml at LOm<:sr 2}ricc3.
Bai.ky Horses.--A correspondent of
the 'loronlo (jiube gives llie lollowing HEATING AN 0 VENTILATION,
AGKNT
FOU
sensible advice to bad-tempered horse- ]
Maxham ifc AVixo,
men:
! Moharg - Steam Tj up. T.ydic Steam' Boiler,
.
Mait Office,
I'ricdmcu’ft
Injectors,
Knowlea’
Steam
Fumps,
1 would )irepare mysell with a good*
Phenix lUock,
AND
1>KAI.VR
IN
strap—I want no whip; perhaps he has
ilain-St.
gut a taste of tliai already, and stilt he is steam, Gas, 'Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.,
matter. lint some tine day when I was
Heating by Steam <ir il<»t Water, alsi* Plumb*
ing
in
all
it^>
branchc.s
aitetu{e<l
to
in
any
part
at peace with mysell and all around, I
W'ould htleii liiin lo the linggy, turning' of the State.
1870.
his tiead to village.
Hu goes half tlie * BofcTB by pc'imUhion to Kdwin Noyes. K«q.,
A. Plaisted, and M C Fo-ter Ksn. of
way very well indeed: then lie begins lo Maj.
Waterville.
consider he has gone far enong:i m that i
AND '
NOS 17 and 10 UNION STREET.
tlireclion and stops. 1 slop down ; ho ex- ',
BlaACKWOOn.
H'itf
Poriluiul, Maine.
poets me lo use tlie whip. He is mistak-!
on. As a eriminal I Heat liini on the i
Authorized Itej> r int s.
TO^^rtOOO A YKAU, or $6 to
silent system. I push him liaek a liltle
UO a Aluy la your own locjdlty.
or
No
ri«k.
Women
do
well
out ol the way. 1 show lilm the strap, I
a»* men. Many make more The ICdinburgh Review, II /t/,(/,
putting it uj) to ills nose. I go to tlio oU'!
than the nniount 8luled|al)ove
Tlie Westminister Review, Lihcrul,
No one can full to niakt* nmns ide and buckle it to his olV fore-leg, close
ey fast. Any one can do tho London Qimrlerly Review, Coiiscrrativc,
up to ilio liioiust, llirowiiig llio otiior end
work. You cun make from
Britisli Quarterly Review, KcangcUcal.
OVQJ' his hllouUler; I Hich rnisu bis ncari ^Ocenta to 2.00 qn hour by devoting your evenings
AND
fore foot iiud lix it witli . ihu bout IlPlU'ly
iiinu'lv ■)„ try llio tiinlnrfs. Nuilitiig like It for money
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine'
t<)ucbin» lliu bullv. lIlIH llulie, 1 Siiy to I innkliiK ever^ ollerejl before. _ Bii.lnesn j.lenennt
ati-Thoso Uc\»rlut8 aro not si-U’cHoub; Uu*y give
bim,
‘-Now,I oM Lbai), \ou slaiul there!” 1; S'"'''“"""‘''•'e.
UenUer,
want
» » .».
know nil nbr**‘*—*--•-- > buslnoa.s
■if you.before
_ the
. to tiiu urlgiimlfl in lull, and til about one third ihv
about tho best paying
I dou^t smoke, 80 1 take a paper Irom puldlc,allacnd
na your addrehs and we will ^end you price o tliH Kuglifih Editions.
mII tvi.
..t imila ..a ami
.....I pilvnte terms
__ r...
No nublicatlons .can couipuro >vUli the lending
my
iny packet, and (InUiu^ a place where 1 • 4tail
purlleularB
free; snmplea
llrilioli IVi iodleals above nniiicd, reprinted by t-ho
ciin
yiin Hit ilown uti.l lio ecu me I begh, to'
Leonard Buott FuhlisIUiig Cumptiny, In respect to
re;
fidelity of reHeitrch, accuracy of stateiiieiu, un'd
rc.id. ihis IS Nuiuctiiiii” lie did aoi bar-co., Portland, Me.
iy52
purity of style, they are without any equal. They
gain lor, and the novelty of slninliug on
keep puce with moderu thought, diHcovery, expetliree lege eomewliat iliveils big iiiiinl
NOTICE.
rimoiit, and achievement, whether In religion,
science,
IKernturo, or art. The iiblcbt writers fill
from the cause Unit sloiiped bim. 1 ibiuk
TO TEACHERS.
their, pages with moat interesting reviews of
thia the cliiel point to be gained, and tlie
history, und with au intelligent imrratioii of the
A VHOciincy ill one of the Priin.iry Schools/rf great events of tlie day.
most humane. Ho now allows signs ol
Wiitorville liiivin;; oceurreil, iiolieo is hereby
a wish to go, but that does not suit at given.
Ihet a coiiipctilive exeminiition of the TE -MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
the lime, usl bavo yet oonsidoiable read oiiiKlidateHfor the po-iii-jii, will inke place et
Payable Strictly in Advance.
ing lo do. When tlio Bli'iiji is taken oil' the lligli School rooms, in Waterville, yn Sat- For any one Review ''
$100 per annum
I show it 10 him, caress liiiii a little, and urilay .luly Uth, 1678, coiiimenciog at one For any two Reviews
7 00 •*
**
o'clock,
P.
M.
Per
order
of
Fer
any
tliree
Ueviews
lo 00 ”
”
wo uioveou wUlioul irritation. Tlio strap
For all lour Reviews
12 00 ”
”
SCOMMITTEE.
will now become patt of llu harness lor
Fur Ulnckwood’s MagatUie
4 00 ”
”
Waterville,.luly 18,1878.
1
For Blackwood aud one Review 7 00
'*
a month or two, till at last tho sight of it
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 ”
”
temI'le streetTiall,
will act as a talisman.
Fur Blackwood & three Reviews 13 00 ”
”
For BtBckwood& oil uur Reviews 15 00 **
”
John King is a remarkublo newsboy tl ILL he rented for Parlor Concerts, Lectures
i-n
Parties, Ac.
Seating oapaoity
I^OSX'AO-Bwho Las just given 2,500 valuable books 270.
Thls Item of expense, now borne by tho publish
to tlio Cjiicimiati Fublic Library. He is
______________ G. H. Matthews.
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 pur cent on
Ihirty-ninu years old,' and lias been sinee
the cost to subscribers in former years.

THE FOUR REVIEWS

1

l!iI.VOO ltE%%'Alil>!!

OXiXTBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to
oiubs ofifuur or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review vrlll bo i-ent, to one
address, (or i^l2.80, four copies of the four Reviews
and Ulsekwoud for $'18, nnd so on.

T»JREMIXJ3!v<CSNew subsoribers (applying early) forilie year
18T9 may havOf without charge, the numbers tor
tho lust quarter of 1878 of such iMrlodiosls as they
may subsoiibe for.
Or instead, new subserlbers to any two. three or
w- , 111 ..
L, E. THAYER, ) Waterville.
Wstorvllle, May 30lh, 1878.
jo
onr of ttie above porlodluuls, may have any one of
the **Four Reviews” for 1878; subscribers to all
five may iiavo two of tlie ** Four Reviews,” or one
so of Btaokwood’s MagasloeRor 1878.
N iiher premiums tosubsuribors nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, ueiess the monuy it i emitted
Rrect (o tho publishers. No preinluins given to
Clubs.
( North etde Town UmU Common.)
To secure premiums It will
ecessary to make
early •ppHcatlon, asj the stock available for that
J. II. WEMlIKHaft,
purpose IB iiroiled.
REPRINTED BY
*'**
friend, and cu.lomer.,
Uefiiro anybody shells tears over the
.5*"“
*>" «eturned to
melancholy late of the Holyoke father Wateia tile, and liH. oswbli.hed him.elf as above, The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,
hi. former line of GARDENER aud 6'LOR18T
<1 BA RCLAV 8T., NEW YORK.
who coolly puts to death his three little to
where bo la prepared to receive oi dvrs for

Garden &
Greenhouse

chlldrcu, *• hecaiise he was too poor to
support tliem,’’ it will be well to uotioe Plants, Shvub.s, Cut Ploivers,
the ittcl that he was not too poor to go
<&c.
out and buy a glass of beer immediately
He will also attend to
after the murders. It seems that a man
may ho loo poor to support-his wife at-d PI mnitiff and Laying out Oardena and
Grounds.
children, nud oven poor enough to comuiit murder in consequoiice of poverty, He extend, hit thank, to former patrons, and
reapcotfolly
Invites
them to call upon him at hit
but still rluli euuugli to buy beer,_fPort new loc«tloii.
AUv.
'
J.B. WENDELL,
Av

MOi ilde of CoRiinoD.

jio RENT,
STOBK AND ROU8B, app^ to
K. THAYEU,
Waterrille, April 3i 1878,
42tr
„BVEaY MAN

.Woman and ChUd
Can learii of • ploasaiit and

PaoriTABUi bu.lue.. to engage iui (in your own
Dtlgbborhood.) asrMmay lavjtpcrionced Ageut.
alr^y making gft 80 a day. it oo<ta sotbbig to
toy It.
Adcrea^

r. G. HIGH k CO., Poriland, Me.

G.S. FLOOD.
A hcavtiful Christmas Present.
An Elegant New Style,

Mason dS: Hamlin

A/ the AT* C. fit* HI. Crossijf^,

ORGAN.

Main-St., Watkuville,
Dealers in

It Is tho opinion of a very largo number of tho
best judges of such mattofs in the world, that the
Mason & Hamlin Is belter than any other organ.
An elegant now Hlyle

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

KNOKS'KKIl OP

'TUB above niwurd will he paid for tho detection
I fire
andtooonvletloii,
of the
piTsou or
who
set
the KImwood
llu'lldlag,
on nersoii.
the ."tht
if
the i;th. or the Gilman Barn, east of Silver St.,
on llio III lit ot Aluy 87ili. Also for anv incendiary
“tiI" ij**"
for tho year
18,0. Iho Reward ofone liuiidred dollara oAered
for the conviction of the pvraon or ueraoua who
oilman stable, on Girmun Street.*
will be
bo inortiAttarl
inoruaaed tn
lo live hundred doll.t*.
8.1. ABBOTT, \ Helectineu

Kno’s,

Successors lo W. H. Buck & Co.,

1

bo was seventeen a hopeless cripple, the
result of several accidents. The one de
light of his life is reading, and with Ids
liard earnings lie iias cuulinually boiiglu
liuoks, and books of the best sort. He
lives roughly, having lew comforts, and
liudiiig all Ids h-appiness
in ids beloved
-volumes. ‘*1
.............
never
bUYlllji:
.........Will
...
"
books," bu says, ‘‘so long ns .1
there'* are
cheap book-stalls and 1 have a liltle
money and streugtli enough lo got ibeiii.
Hut I shall buy towel’ buuks than here
tofore, kuowing as 1 do iioiv how last
Ihoy uccuniulale, and I shall ho still more
carutul ill selecting them.
Whatever
books I may collect between now and
tho time of my deaili shall follow the
first lot into the Rublle Libiury.”

all ^izes on band. Orders left with
.1. A.;Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery a I lowest
price.

Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe,
Shoot Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
62

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhcrc mnv be found nt all limes a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCEIlIEb.

Hulter, Cheese, Kggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Esty Organ

/

Tlie Esty is n first class organ, It has tho reputatlon of excelling
all others In pleasiu quality
.........................................
-Ity of*
lone.
An elegant

CIKO. VV04>1>8 ORCiIAX!
No organ is more honestly nnd thoroughly con
structed Ilian the Qeo Woods.
An elegant

DYES & EDGHES ORGAN!

The Dyer & Hughes organ ns now constructed,
Lotoest Market Rates,
is n beautiful tuned, nicely woiking, thoroughly
and durably built organ.
The Dy<‘i' tc Hughes organ can ho sold nt a low
CASH PAID FOR
er price thuu the otlier.s mentioned above. Y’ou
utt Eggs, Cliceso ami all kinds of Country can tind them nt Carpenters Music Store, WntcrProduce.
vllle.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
the
cheap organs with which the country is Hooded.
ree of cliarge.
2
Address,
G. II. GARPKNTICII,
W'ulciville, ilainc.

(Many Battel

in

STRAM DYE .HOUSE
^ PRICE
S REDUCED.cH!

« a
I "

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISimENT
M'nter St. Augnsitn, Me. Established 1807.

E. BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium ut Maine State Fair 1S70.
Tins well known ICstalili.'ihment is eunducicd bv a
£. J. Knonlton, Hot 1516. Ann Arbor. Uich.
FIKS'i'-CLAS.S FRENCH DY’EIL
DSr-THOUSANDS IN USE!
Speciality and new process of clean-i-ig any
kinds of Dri'ss (ieods, in the jileces or made Into
For I’hyeiciftna ond b'ainilies,
garments, dyed cleansed und vetudshed. Ullibons,
KKATESI', CHEAPr.ST, BES1'. Fringe^, Sucks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers,
clc., (iyed or cleansed, and finished ns good as new.
Also Gents’ garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
MU8ICAI.,
pressed, ready to wear. Garnets and I.uee Cur
tains cleansed. A’elvet Irimrnlug.s of sleighs dyed
3Ir. Stephen Grover, of Poston,
nnd restored to their primitive color without any
Goods received and returned promptly
lias made arrangements to visit Wnlcr^•lll^^ and ripping.
vicinity Irequcnlly from lime to time, to TUNE l»y express.
C. KN.VUFF, Agent, Main 8t., Waterville, JIo.
AND REPAIR PIANO P'ORTES, or to
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
J*UT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
M. M. OWEN, agent for FalrfieUl and vicinity.
when tim occasion demands, ut
E, M. MATIIICWS, agent for Skowi'Cgan.
prices proportionate to the nmuunt of work re
A'iJ*Scnd for Circular nnd Price Jdst...?<r y31
quired, without the necesKityofinovingtheiM from
tne house. The subscriber being a maker of IMauu
Fortes, uud formerly a manufacturer in But>tun,
and laterly six yenrsin the manufactory of Messrs.
Chickeriug & 8uuh, eiinbh'K him to oiler the ** Mus
ical I’ublio” an entirely dlHereut class of work
than bus been heretofore Introduced. Therefore
if your piano has become demoralized or seeming
ly used up. it cun be roadu good as new in tone,
action and durubilUy. By improving this oppor
tunity you will have a musical iustruinont iv^’orlhv
of Its name. Instead o( that imperfect one with
which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself
uud iriends.
Orders ieli with G. H. CAKPKNTEit, Alusic Dealer, will he attended tout an early
date. ’I'he patronage of thuMusJeal Public is rc.
Bpectfully solicited.
STEPHEN GRCfVEK.
Practio.il Piano Forte Alnkcr.

HIA\M

A WEEK in vour town, und no cap
ital ilsked You can give tlic bii-l
ness a trial without expense. 'J'he
best oppori unity ever oU'erod (or
those wilting to work. Y'ou should
try nothing else iiniil you see fur
yourself what} uu can do at the bus
iness wo offer. No juum to explain
here. You can devote nil your time or only your
spare time to the business, und make great pay
for every hour that vou work. Women make us
II uch as men, Henu for special private terms aud
particulars, whlcIi wu mail free. $6 outfit free.
Don’t complain of hard limO’j wlitlu you have such
a chance. Address H. IIALLETT & GO., Port
land, Maine.
]y52

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist,
Fou Bands

and

Okciikstkas,

Aud Tcaclici* ot Singling
Will make engagements as SOLO
SIKOER, for Conventions, Uoncerts,iS;o,
Will nlBO engage to organize nud drill Mu
sical Snoielies. Has had long experience ns a
publio .Singer and Director.
Brass Hands
tnuglit. I’rivalo instrnotion given upon Crass
Instruments. P. 0. Address,
_________ __________West Watervi'.ie, Me
Kenkkiiko Cou.ntv.—In I’lobnie Court at Au
gusta, on the second Jlonday of June, 18Vt8.
JJOBKA BLAISDICLL, Kxecutor of the will
,H)IIN BLAISDEI.L, l-vte of Sidney,
in said County, dieeiised, tinving nreseuted Ids
first n''oom t of administration tot allowance.
OimniiEi), 'I'hnt notice Ihereol be given tliree
weeks sticoessiveiy prior to tiie first Monday
of July, next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons Interested may
attend nt n Court of I’robnte ilien to heholduii at
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the same
should nut be allowed,
II. K. BAKKK. Judge.
Attest ; CiiAKLEs IIevvibb, Kegister.
‘ I

Tilts standard article is compound
ed with tlio greatest care.
Its cHccts are ns wonderful and ns
satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair lo its
youthful color^
It removes ail eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes wliito nnd clean.
By its tonic properties it restores
the c.apillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing tlio liair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been
round so efrecltial or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assnycr
of Massachusetts, says, “Tlio con
stituents are pure, and cnrefiilly se
lected for "excellent quality ; nnd I
consider it tlie Best Frepahation
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar*

FOR THE WHISKERS.

Hanuraotured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
6olA hj aU Srsggiiti, a&4 fiiiloit la VidletMla

Courts of Probate and Inaolvenoy

EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday June, 30, 1870.

land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by tliis line are reminded tnnt lliey
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tlie
expense and inconveniGuce of arriving in Boston
late ut night.
Tlirougb Ticket for aide nt^nll the principa
stations on tlio Maine Central Uailmad.
Tickots to New York via the various
Kail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales.
Frcight taken as usual.
3. B. COYLE,.Jit, Gen'l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
'iiit nKKKhr LINB 10

FEW XOliK.

If. c.
GrPaxiite

W oi^Isexr

AND CONTRACTOR.
Mnsonry of all kinds done to order. Cemelery work ii speciiiltv. Monumcnis nnd Curb
ing cut fp in iiniloweii grnnite at the iowest
cnsli prices. Shop on Front Street, nenr 'Town
liuii,
Watcrviiie Miiino.

All Oiders by moil promptly atlciidad to.

1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
*t\

08 liand a good nssortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop tho past winter, to which w«
would invite tho attention of the pnbiic.
Steamers Eleauora and Franconia
Alt work soid by n. is delivered and set in■ Will, until further notice, run a uond sliape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo nre also prepared In furnish beautiful pol, follows:
lehcd GRANIIK MONUMENTS AND TABLeave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- LL rs, samples of which can he seen at our
D.AV and i IIUUSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave Marble \\ orks,
PierSS East River,New York,every MON. Y
PRICES to suit the times.
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
„
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Tho Eleiinora is a new steamer just buii.
May ]. 1877.
46 _ Wat^lle Marble Worka
this route, and both slio and the Franconia, l
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd comfort.able route for travellers between New York
and Maine. Tliese steamers will touch at Vine TB[E GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
yard Haven duruig the summer months on their
HAS COME.
passage to nnd from New York.
This reduction applies to the elegant
l*assngcin State Room Sf, meals extra.
III PE MACHINE nnd all others.
Gcod/Torwnrded to nnd from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
The subscriber can do heller by cus
Blaine.
tomers in Ihis vicinity than any trovelRi^Frelght taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight '■"T age; t from a distance.
to tlie Steamers a% early as 4 P. M , on the days
G. II. CARPENTER.
they leave Portland. For further information
Waterville, June 15.
62
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
.1. F. \Ml-:S, AgT. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickots and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
Tho eiibsciiber having formed a buasinCBS
connectii.n wiili L, Deane, Etq.of Washington,
iitcnl Alton,ev, and late Head Examiner U S.
1 iiteiit Ofiice. m prepared lo obtain patents on
invettions ot nil kinds, trade marks and designa,
Ilaviiig llie benefit of Mr. Deane’s loiio exporleiictMii ilic jtai' nt ofiice, he can give an almost
cei-liim opinion ns lo tho pntentiibililv of an in
vention, the fee for wlilcli is SS, Tills witli tlm
sdvniitiige of .personal intercourse with clier'i
CHANGK OF TIMPL
gives him tniit-itnl facilities for condiitting tl »
business. Inventors pleiiso cull, or address
S, VV. BATES,
7ido Trains FJach Way Daily.
_________ C'.vi Engineer A Land Survever.
ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1879
Trains will runnsfollows, connf'ctingat West
$5)000 For a Better Eemedy
Waterville with Maine Central U. R.:
PHIOE 35 CENTS.
For UOSTON, PORl'LAND AND BANGOR.
Leave
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
3 46 p.m.
Anson and Madison,
8.18
2 67
Nerridgewock,
8.47
3 18
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.22
3 45
From ri('5TON,;POIiXLAND & BANG OR
Leave
West Waterville,I 1.40 a.m.
4ir)i'..M.
Horridgewock,
12 16
4 46
.Madison nnd Anson,
12.45
5 05
Arrive
North An.son,
1.00 p.m.
5 16

SEWING MACHINES.

To Inventors.

Somerset Rail Road

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
Inflcenza, Hoarseness, OifBonlt
At Norridgewock, feom North Anson for
Breathing, and all Affections of
Skowhogan.
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
At Nui ridgewock, from Wesc Waterville or
and lungs, leading to
M ercor,
At North Anson, for Solon, Binchnm, New
TIO N*
Fortlaml, Kingfield, Jorusnlom, Dead River nnd CO N^S.U M
Flag Staff.
I beg leave to publish u few of the names of
JOHN AYKR, Trea.
those who lirtvo used tWs Balsflin: Hon. J. G.,
W. M. AYKR, Ticket Agent.
Ubiiuo, ox-Sppakfsr House of ReprosentatHes,
Washington, J). 0.; ov-Gov. A. P. Morrill; Hon '
.1. J.EvoHth.cx-Muyorof Augusta; Rev. Gettrg^
W. Quiuiby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Kenney; R«v. Williurti A’.Drew; Rev Ro8<^
coe Sundorson, Wntorvlllo; Colonel Stunley.
Stinitner jln-anffement I
Provident of the Grunito National Bank; Dcncun
E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Hnllelt, Pres
ident of Freodmiiii*s Bank, und thousands of
THE ST’KAMKU
others.
From Rev. H. P. TORaSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
Prcfldont Maine Wosloyuit Semiuctry and Fe-.
mido College. Kent's Hill, Mo,
Will niii from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
Dr. F. W. Kinsman, Dear 8ir,—-For five years
larly as iollows, until further notice.
the
students under my care have used Adamson's.
Leaving (irtnllnor every Monday and Thurs
day, and 3 o'clock, Riohmond ut* 4, and Bnth B. C. Balaam and have, I think, fomul it second
to no other remedy for ihroai and lung (roubles.
ut 6 P. M.
Beware oi worthless imlrutlons. See that IhoFauk—From Augustu, Hulloweil nud Our nan.o of F. W. Kmsman is blown In tbe sluia.
dluHr, to Boston,..............................................$2.00 of the Bottle.
Richinuud to Boston,.....................................$1.70
Fo sale hy all Puggists'
Bath
“
“
11,50
JH gi________ ______
Meals, 60 Cents.
lure a day ut iiumo, made by th»>
THE NEW SI KAMER DKLLA COLLINS,
iiulustrlous. Capital not requlr-.
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hulloweil ut 1 40
ed; wo will start you.
women, boys and girls make
V Ma, coiiueciing with iho ubova boat at Gar
nionoy faster nt work for us
diner.
(hail
at nnylhing else. The
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuok,
work l« light uud uloasant, and
Augusta; H. Fuller & Sun, Hulloweil; Bbinch- such ns uny ono can
go rifflit at. Tuose who are
ard k'is Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich wise wiio SCO this notice will solid us tlielr address*
mond; G. C. Gr^euloaf, Bath.
cs at once and SCO for tlieiusolves. Costly outfit
and terms froo. Now is tho time. Tlioso already
Ourdiiier, April, i87Di
Gm46.
at work are laying up large sums of money. Ao-.
dress TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.
1) 62

FOR BOSTOlsr

STAR of the EAST

SAVINGS BANK.
Buokinglxam*s Sye WATERVILLE
TiiusTKKS-Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on lo cliango the color of tlio
beard from gray or any other undesirable shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, nnd quickly and effectual^produces a permanent color,
Couxty,—in Probate Court, lield at whiclimll neither rub nor wash off,

Kebmeuko
Augusta, on the second Monday of June, 1B79.
.lOSlAH JAMES, Administratur on the Ks•) tate rf
STEPllE.S BOUDEN, late of West Waterville,
in said county, deceased, bav ng petitonod for
lioensotn sell at publio auction or private sale,
tlie following real estate of said deoeased, for
the payment of debts, &u., vizi
'Pile lioineslead of Iho deceased,
OuPEltEP, Tlmt notice tliereof be given three
weeks siiccessivelv prior t« the flisl Monday
of July next, III the Mail, a uewspuper priiiteil
111 Waterville, that all persona interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the priiyor
of said petition sbr uid not be granted,
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest; CHARLES IIEWIHS, Register.
1.

H.

Seciiros Patents in'he United Rtates; also In Grea
Drltsln. Franca, and other foreign countries. Oopie'
of thaclalms of any Patent famished by lemlttln
one
dollar. Apsfgnments recorded at Washington
Passenoee Trains, Leave Waterville for
Agency In (he U. States possesses sopeno'
Portland & Boston, vin Augusta O.lf) n. m« lt7*No
facilities for obtaining Patents or aecertainlug th
10.08 p,ni.
pateotahlHty of invenHons.
Via Lewiston 6.16 a. m. 1.16 p. m. (mxd) &
R. II. EDDY, Bolioltor of Patents.
C,50 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
TB8TIMON1ALB
8.ir» a. m. 7,0G a. m. (mxd) 4.‘10 p. m.
' ‘IragardMr. Eddy as one of the most capable
For Skowhogan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m. and snocessful praotlllonerr vltb v hr in 1 liavu had'
otllRialinteiooursa.
Freight I'kains for Boston and Portland
OliARLBS MASON,Commfsslont-r of Patents
via Augusta 7.40 n. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
via Lewiston ; ntll.OOn. m. 1.16(exp)C.60p. m. worthy
or more capable of seoorlng for them an'
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (cxn.)
early and favorable consideration at the Patent!
“ Skowhegan,,6.20 a. m. 2.4d Saturdays only Office.”
ISDMUNI) BURKE, late Oommiselpner of Patents'
Passengkr TtiAiNS arc due from Portlond, &
Boston, October 19 1870.
BoHon, via Augusta 3.08 n. m. 4.81 p. m.
U,
U. BODY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You prooored for
via Lewiston, 0.00 n. in. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
me,
in
1840.
iny
first
patent.
Since then you have
Skowhegaii 9.03 n. m. 4.16 p. m. (mxd)
acted forand advfsed mein hundreds of cases, andf
Bangor & East 0.08 a. m, 0.18 p. m. (mxd)
nrocured many patents.relfisuea and extensions. I
10,08 p. m.
lave occasionally employed the best agecciea In'
Freight Trains, arc duo from^^ortland and <ew York, PhlladeTphla and Washington,but 1 stllf
five
you almost (he whole of my busineis. In your
Boston,
ine,and advise others to employ you.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon, 1.00 p. m.
Yours truly,
QEOROE BRAPUk.
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
Boston Jan 1.1879.~ly27
“ Skowlicgau, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.15
p. ra.
Manhood How lost, howrestoredi
“ Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 0.13 p. in.
published, A new edftlo^h olt
Dr. CvuIerwclPs Celebrated Essay
Note—Pusssenger Car attached to 12 noon
n the radical cure (without medD
train leaving Portland 6.05 n, m. nrd i.s ex
ine) of 8pcrmatorrhoo& or Romlnal
press freight train stopping for Passengers only.
Weakness, Involuntary .Seminal Lobsob, Impotcn*
The 1.1-') p. m. train is oxprc«8 train tc Lewis cy.Menial
and Physical Incapacity, Impedfmcntif
ton, and connects nt. Lewiston with Passenger to marriage, etc.: also, Consumptioh, Epilepsy
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.00 p.m. and Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or sexual er«
Iravagnncc, Ac.
nnd Boston 10.00 p. m.
iW'l’rlcc, in a sealed envelope only sfx cenlsl
PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.
The colcbratod nnt'ior, hi this admirable Essay,*
clearly demonstrates, from n thirty years* success-',
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
scB-nbusc may bo radically cured without the dan-'
gerouA use of Intcrnni medioines or tho uppllcatlon*
STEAM ERS.
of the knife; pointing out n mode ot cure at once'
simple, certain, ond effectual, by means of which'
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
bo, may cure Iilmsclf cheaply, privately and rad*'
Icnllv.
IS^Thls Lecture should bo in tho hands' of ov-*
cry youth nnd every man in the land.
Sent under seal, Inn plain envelope to any adl
drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or twtf
postage stamps.
Aililress the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St., N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4686.
ON and after Monday. M.Trch 31, tho Steamers

Drain Pipe Sr' Fine
Bricks^

jsro 4iTTisriorT s'r.,p„,,pi„„n
Under Falmouth Hotel.
JT01 lldllU.

RBIYtOVilL.

W. H. PENNELL,

K.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
COAL, of all sizes, coiistaniy on
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
BOARDS, PlCKE'l’S &e..
hand and delivered- in any part of the
At the lowest Market Rate. All lumber loaded village in f|nanlities desired.
on cars witliout extra charge, when desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Employing only expealoiicrd workman In every
department the company can guarantee satlsluo prci.ared fur .slove.s, by the foot or eord
tlonPRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
i’artlcs, contemplating building, ii^lU find it to
their advantage to got our prices before purchas the bale or ion. Also nice Oat Straw
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
O. II. S.MiTii, Manager. .Tab, M. I’ALMEn, Troa«. for filling bed.s.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
April 18, 1870.
A. DAVIS, Agent.
MENT. by llio pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, acd CALCINED
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
JOF^N BROOKS or FOREST CITY
PLASTER
[Practical PlamberAgent tor Portland Slone Ware Co’s
Will, nltcrnately leave Franklin wlmrf, Port

Are constantly Improving tho

OiLf Neiv Store,

lYIaxble

WOOD & GOAL

Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Stra'w.

Including

NEW GOODS.

-EaffllHi'iEjpisSiteerte,

House Furnishing Line,

nPE

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD'

Cornish, Frnuklin Smith Orrick Huwes, Nath,
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits ofone dollar und upwards, received
nnd put on Interest at commencement of eiich
month.
—
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mndn in May and November, nnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng» Bank open
dully trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6*80.
E. H. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1678.

WE MAIL
Without charge. Rules for Belf-Measurog and)
Surnploa of Material from which Men’s, Youths
und Roys’Hulu are made, (also Bpoctsmen’s. Fire-,
men’s and Military Circulars,^ to corroepondenee
in any part of the United Stutes. Addre»s, O. W.
SIMMONB A 80K» Oak HaU, Boston, Mass.
1 he oldest ana largest aothliie bouse la NewBiigiand.
*
w. B. In many Now England towns and oIMes,
wo Imvo eatahllshed agents, by whom orders wUlt
bo rcoelvod at the same pi loea wo giro to those who.
apply dlreotly.
A gfcai Special Sale, (the 6th this yearJ Is now
taking place at OAK HALIj, eonsietlngor Qentlo*
moil’s Rummer Suits In Bambo Cloths, India Seer
suckers, I'ongeo Silks, Tusaar Silks. Nankoeoa,
Brapd’Bte, Alpacas, and Linens; Sample oarda
are uow ready, und oan be obtained without coat
on applioation, llummooks. Battling Suits, Sports*
merPs Goods, or Yuolittng Outfits arespeoialtiea ol7
OAK HALL. UostUD.
---------------- ----------------------- ---------------

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Cuurti of Probate anil lusoivenoy for the WOTICK 1b borrby given, that t have a ciatm by
niouili, of July and Augu.l, will bv liuld ou
."‘.“■'f 8*8V| from Siniuel H.- SUoy to mo, (latod
the firat and tliird Mniidaya of aald Uoiitliii, the.V
the eighth day of Ueoember, 1877, aud recorded In
l^hate Court uoramunoing at ten o'eiook iu tho the Keiiiiebeo HegUlry of Doedt, Book art. Page
forenoon, and tho Court of Insolvouoy at two 4fl, ou the lot uf lana Bltuato in Benton, la ^d
o’clock In the aaernoon. 'fhe Courts In Bontein- county of Keniiebeo, uud known ua the Wymen
ber will Ik* held on tho third and fifth Mondays uf farm, and being the came farm in poaaeatlon and Beal Estate & InsaraDoe Agent,
the month; the rrubate Court at.ulne o'clock in ouunaucT of the said Samuel 11. SUoyl at the date
the forenoon, and the Court of IniOivenoy at two ®f blB aald mortgage to mo., That tlie oundlllon
WaterviUo, Mo.
o’clock iu the uftaruuon.
*
In ^d mnrigage la broken, by rroaon wheieof 1
U< K. .Bakkb. Judgo,
claim a forchlotnre of tbe came.
'Vliliige
imil
form
property bought, »oW, and e**.'
Attaet:—OtfAM.ea iiBwiiia BAigltier.
„ .
.
WILLIAM STACY.
oliniiK .d, rente uQllected morigiicu negotiatedr
.JuDe nt4tft2t
Bentou, June 1«, 1878.
1*0. &c.
hE

T

B, H, MITCHELL,

